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DECEMBER 7, ..1816.

ĵn^&fc'"/!^
' tha^ Hev Majesty's

.on, the 18th of Ja-
_ r j , .̂  ,T._ ,,fr«-r f i%,a Jaca^ingrRooni ,at

the Queen's-P,alace, on the 6th of February; and
that the birth-day, of His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent will, also be celebrated by a Draw-
ing-Room at Her Majesty!^i Palace, 0$ St. George's
.Day, the.$3d!o£ ApriL • : < . . . ' :.| - ; . < ,

it is1 f mofct^eftvaestly. ritoremewktl; and ttesired,
that" thi SSobility'SuM- C>entliy,/i'awd -atb persons at-;
tending upon those occasions, wiH'iap^eai* ita dresses

" ' ,Q|; Britisi

By His Roya Higbnes& $ft£8JNCE of WALESA
AEGENT-of the. United Kingdom of Great

'Britain. ?dVtr If eland, in th» Name 'ami op thq
Behalf'of Hi's, Majesty, : ! . i ' > : "'./..' '

A PROCLAMATION.

2 » ' /
the -Parliament, stands

$*Ti{tir6<:fa'y ttbe secoijll; dW 'of jfamiary
WeV"Ih'the tiarae arid oii the; t>e)ial/',of Hi^

Majesty, and by and with the advice of llis Ma-
jesty's Privy Courjcil, do hereby publish anc-1 de-t
clare, that the said Parliament shall be further
prorogued on the said second day of January to Tues-
day the twenty-eighth day of the said month • and
'W'e'lravc given order to the Lord High Chancellor
nf /that pai-t of the United Kingdohi of Great
Britkia and Ireland called Great Britain, to pre-
pare ~a Commission for proroguing the same ac-
cordingly. And We do further ^hereby, in the
name and ou th^ behalf of His Majesty, and by
and with the advice aforesaid, publish and declare;
that the said TavKatt^snt sball/tm.the tux-nf y -e igh t l j
day of January next, be held aixd 5J,t,fi>*- t^e-dis-

^a'tyH of divers urgent .arid imporKnfc^afTuir^:' Xiid
•fh^'Lor^s Spiritual and Temporal,'and theKhight.s,
Cftizens, a\id BurgesseSj and the CoHnnissiuners
for Shires and Burgh's of tRe House «f t 'nmmows,
are- hereby rctjuircd and fcojflHiaiicled to gj\e

attendange, accordingly, at Westminster,- on* the
said tvventy.-e.ighth day of January next.

. Given atthe Court.at Carlton-House, thetwenty-
: fifth day of November, , one thousand eight

. hundred and sixteen, in the fifty-seventh ye^r of
His Majesty's rergu. " ~

' -: ; : , GOD save tl^e KING. ' . , . ;.,','. \t

T tlit Coupcfheharnber, ff*hite!utUf the 25th
of " '

The' Lords' :pf
' * • - ..":. tf:--r.-,

' Majesty's Most
{^ Council. J

WHEREAS ft 'hatti been rept-esent^d to tKw,
Board, that j the plague, which made 'ft*

appearance mid prevailed at NoyA, has ceased j it
is thereupon ordered, that the Order of" CotnVcirbf
the fourteenth of February last, Subjecting all ship*
and vessels liable to rjuarantine^ aucl coming -from.
or thVouglr the Mediterranean within the Streight*
of Gibmltar (although furnished *fith clean biiU-
of health), to be. treated as vessels arriving witb
suspected bills, be, and tire same is, hereby re»
voked : and the flight Honourable the Lord^

•Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, tkc
Commissioners for executing the office of Lorii
High Admiral of Great -.Britain, the Lord Warden
of the Cinque Vvrts, the;Master-General and .the
rest of the Principal Officers. of the Ordnance, His
Majesty's Secretary at W,ar, and the Governors , or
Commanders in Chief for the lime being of the
isles of Gueiuisey, Jersey, Alderney, fcmrk, ,aad
Man, are to give the necessary directions hereig.
as to them, may respectively apperttuu.

Whitehall, December C, J81G,
His Royal Highness itbe Prhice" Regent has been

pleased, in the name and on'.the behalf of His
Majtsty, to givBt'tW dijjBtVicsi'&f; "Viit»i*it
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and Marquess of the /United' Kingdom of ~Great
Bvitain arid Ireland iftato Francis Earl of Moira,
Governor-General of India, Knight of the Most
Noble Order of the Garter, and General of His
'Majesty's Forces, aiid to the heirs male of his
body lawfully begotten> by the names, stiies, 'awl
titles of Viscount Loudouu, Earl of Rawtfon, and
Marquess of Hastings.

Garlion-House, -November 25, 1816.
His-Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the

n^rae and on the behalf of His Majesty, was this
day pleased to confer the honour of Knighthood
ypon Dudley St. Leger Hill/ >&sq. Liteuteriant-
Colonel in the Army, Colonel in the Portuguese
Seryice,_au.d-Kuight of the Royal Portuguese -Mili-
»ary Order of the Tower and Sword.

Whitehall, December 6, 1816.
1 His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, iu the

name and on 'the behalf of "His Majesty, hath'been
pleased, by letters patent, -under the Great 8e*l of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain'and Ireland,
to confer the honour of Knighthood upon Henry
Watson, Esq. Lieutenant* Colonel in the Army,
Colonel of the 1st Portuguese Cavalry, and Knight
of the Royal Portuguese Milllaiy Order of the
Tower and Sword.

Whitehall, December 7, 1816. '
His Royal HighrieSs the Prince Regent has been

:pleased, in the name and: on the behalf of His
Majesty, to grant to John Dumaresq, Esq., the
office and place of Procurator-General in the island
of Jersey, in the room of Thomas Le Breton, Esq.
designed.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has also
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His

" Majesty, to grant to Francis John Lc Couteur,
3Bsq. the office and place of Advocate-General of

' the island of Jersey, in the room of John Du-
maresq, E§q. resigned.

Whitehall, December 6, 1816.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to grant nnto Alexander Anderson, Esq.
Major in the Army, Colonel of the llth Regiment
of 'Portuguese Infantry, and a Companion of the
•Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath, His

• Majesty's royal licence and permission, that he
may accept arid wear the insignia of a Knight of
the Royal Portuguese Military Order of the Tower
-and Sword, with which His Majesty the King of
• Portugal hath beer* pleased to honour him, as a
testimony of the high sense which that Sovereign
entertains of the great courage and intrepidity dis-
played by him in several actions with the enemy
in the Peninsula j. provided nevertheless, that His

"Majesty's said licence and permission doth not au-
vlio'rise, and 4&all »o* be deems'd or construed to

authorise, <feht /as&irnptioirt«f any style, appellation,
rank, preeedfao^, or^piliihege appertaining unto a
Kmght Btfcheicrr of '̂ese realms:

And His R«»yal. 'Hfcpfkaess hath been further
pleased to coDa.£uand,-th^t^lje said royal concession
and declaration be ; uegisiered in His Majesty's
College of Arms.

• • • • ; • • • • ( • >

, "Whitehall, Decem$r^,q8\6. .

His Royal Highness the'-Prfnee Regent-hath
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to grant unto -John -Rote,—Esq. -Major-in.,
the Army, Colonel of the 17th Hegimeut of Por-
tuguese liifiiiieiry; arntl a Companion of the Most.
Honourable Military Writer of the Bath, His Ma-
jesty's royal licence and permission, that he. may
accept and wear the insignia *6f a"K"night"oT"tlie
Royal Portuguese .Military Order of the Tpwet
and Sword, with which His Majesty the King of
Portugal hath been pleased to honour him, as a.
testimony of the high sei^se which that Sovereign,
entertains of the great courage ?anu intrepiclit^dis-
played by him in several actffrfeltitb. tlve eiit
the Peninsula; provw^d^nevcwSeteSs,' tfeat Hi
jesty's said licence :aiid pei^fsMbh 'flo't
rise, and shall not be? _tfeei!n!e<lriir Wnvstruiert to-au-
thorise, dife a-ssumptitm of arttf style1,' appMlfj(ten,
rank, precedence,' or privrte.ge%p])t!ftaiiuug unfaa.
Knight Bachelor'oP tltea'e i*eafMi.iy>;l J . ; '•

And His Royal Higbftessi^hkh-bcenl'ftia'Ater
.pleased' to> con'iniand,' that .tfeei aajid rroyiafeicaace«-
sion and declaration, beii?e§ls>tered!ifit8htis Mnjeaty's
College o f Arms. , . ' . • • : • '

War- Office, December?, 1816.

t His Royal Higlipes^ the Pr.n|ceT^genjt;has feeen
pleaded, in the uanie 'and on Jt1^e behal( of -His
Majesty, to approve of permission' being granted
to the 28th KegUnen.t-, to hearjfon its colours and
appointments, in addition to any other badges or
devices which may have been 'heretofore 'tgrahted
to the regimeqt, the word/, f.fzWom," kircasa-
memoration of the clistinguished ga|lautry di^lj^edi
by that regiment in the actioy .at Vittoria> cm the
2 1st June 1813.

His Royal Highness has f -also been pleasjed, ta
approve of the Regiment of lioyal Yoik Rangers
being permitted to bear on, its colours and appoint-
ments, the words " Martiniqitfl' ajiid ',' frUf^dalQUpe^"
in consequence of the distinguished gallantry d^s-
played by that regiment in ?the .descent upon thje
island of Martinique, on ther 8th February: 1809,
and in the attack on the island of Guadaloupe,., oa
the 3d February 1810,

War-Office, D,ecewfar 7,

4tk Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Ensign Hervyn.
Richardson, from, the 37th Foot, to be Cornet,
vice Shuttle worth,, who exchanges. Commission
dated November,28r 1816.

13th Regiment of, Liffk.t.&r#gowb.Stephen. \Villiara.
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;; Geoafe. toffo^Cwwtyi b

n to
'pitied

s <ff
' be €ofYte£

'' "Nbtembfer 28; f Sl ,
j - •. • « • • - ;1.T"»V •"!-"»*•>- '" - [ i - l . . • " • ;• •

)si Regiment <$ Foot, Lie^te,nant, Alexander Glen,
.from haf^-jpay of, the ^egj^aaant, ,tp fee Lieute-
nan.t, vice ̂ shurst, jun. appointed to the $th

* Dated November 28, 1816.
£&& '.T-.kfl003:5) Hv Me*de,s from the
t*>-;be .Captain of a Coqjpany, vieg

Gjree,n,- who exchanges. Dated November, 28>'
. . . ,

Ditto, Lieutenant George Fredsri^ Greases,
from half-pay of the 5tbrFootB to.be LieiH^nant,

. .vice Yqung, woo . exqbiaages. Dated , Kovem-
"ber 28", 18161 . . : , ,.; ;

37th' Ditto, Cornet Thomas Shuttleworth, from
the 4th Dragoon- Guards, to be Ensign, vice
Richardso0> who exchanges. Dated November

.28,1816.
3tykh Ditto,, LiettteixantjWilliam Leaden, from the

'SSlftv $obi, to toe ftieij'tenant, vice Simpson, who
retires- upon the half-pay of the 89th Foot^

' Da«e« .Nev«^be4- ^S, 18JI5. . ''* ' '' : ; ' ' ' • • '
5®th INtt^iBiWet- Li^itehant- Colonel J. F: Ful-

ton, ' from half-pay of the Canadian Fenciblesi
to be 'Majoi', vice Ash worth, wlio exchanges.
Dated November 23, 1816.

6Qth Ditto, Captain John George Green, from the
• 21*tFoot, to bo Oaptatn- of a Company, vice

i- .\(tho eHcliangeS. - Dfeted -November' '27.,' • • - ' ' •

Richard €*ompto», from the York Light
Iftfenfcry IfalnBteti-s, tb be Captain of a Com-
pany, vice Mitchell,, who exchanges. Dated
November 28, 1816.

Lieutenant Robert Kerr, from half-pay of the
Royal Waggon Train, to be Lieutenant, vice
Van Dyck^ who exchanges. Dated November
28, 1816.

62d Ditto, Lieutenant William Dundee to be Cap-
tain of a Company, by purchase, vice Creagh,
wto retires. Dated November 28, 1816.

7&kJQ^o, Surge?11 Oliver Halpin* M. D. .from
'i^alf-payof the 44fh Foot, to be Surgeon, .vice
Armstrong, who exchanges. Dated November
28, 1816.

S3d Ditto, Cornet and Sub-Lieutenant Josiah
Clues, from the 2d Regiment of Life Guards, to

. be Lieutennnt, vice Wyatt, who exchanges.
Dated October 15, 1816.
}tk Ditto, Major Charles M. Graham, from the
half-pay of the 71st Foot, to be Major, vice
Macpherson, who exchanges. Dated Novem-
,ber28, 1816.

Ditto, Lieutenant Hector William Bower
Maura, from half-pay of the 7ih Foot, to be
Lieutenant, vice Tueedie, who exchanges, re-
ceiving tJb-e difference. Dated November 28,

Ditto? '.Liealetiant, Jacftes Carey, from the
West .Tndra 'Regitmtit, tt> be L«ie«teirant,
O'Meai a, vAo ex<Jha«gtis. Bate'd Nbvetn-

b*r28,18l6. ' .
}Q4th Ditto, Surgeon ThoiM& .Bourcjiiier, from

bajjt'-pay of the 57th Foot, to b& Surgeon, .vice

' ' A 2

1816,

Mqg#JM$ti Lien tenant Henry Senier,
IQlSjt '&oot, to b^ Lieiitenant» vice-

/a
from the » vc
A,T}eq, .deceased. 1 Dated Koy^em her 28, 1816. '

,5th Ditto, Lieutenant Danrel OfMeara, from the
• OIst.Foot, to be Lieuteaaait, ' vice Carey, wfeo
exchanges. Dated Novenib«i! 28^ j 8J 6.

lEnsigtv Josej)^ Greenwood, fropl.iialf-pay'df tfeti
7th Wesf JudiqL ft^giiaeijtj, to;^^ Jgosiga, vice

.Kepgh.,.. who- excliange^ Dat^d ^loveiatfer 28,
1816.

Y&rk'iChatseurs.
To be Lieutenants,

d*eeas>eH.vce
r 27;, 18J.̂ » ,

Robert Mak,welli vice
i)ated November 28, 1816.

: Tt> be Etwtgito,
JEdward Sdtherlandi Gent, vice Jone*.

veraber 27, 1816.
Cbarids .DxM-inei1, Gent, vice Ma-xwell. Dattd Nb*

J8i6: • • • ' •

Myjes^ deceased.

Dated

York Light Infantry Volmte&rs, Captain Robert
Mitchell, from the 60th Foot, to be Captain of
a Company, vice Crompton, who exchanges.
Dated November 28, 1816.

Quarter-Master - -• Jetrow to be Adjutant,
with the rank of Ensign, vice Roscnthall, who

' resigns the Adjtttantcy toiily. Dated Novem-
ber 28, J 816. ,

Quarter-Master-Serjeant Nicholas Grpwell to be
Quarter-Master., vice Jetapw. Dated Novem-
ber 28,' 1816.'

1st European Garrison Company, Ensign Charles
Baker, from the 1st Black Garrison Company,
to be Lieutenant, vice Boone, deceased. " Datec!
November 28, 1816.

1st Black Garrison Company, Lieutenant John
Scales, from the 7th West India Regimenti to
be .Lieutenant. Dated November 28, 1816.

Serjeant John, Ryan, late of the Limerick Recruit-
ing District, to be Ensign, vice Baker," pror

; moted. Dated November 28, 1816.

I MEMORANDUM.
Ensign Robert Maxwell, of the 30th Foot, is

superseded, being absent without leave. Dated
November 28, 1816.

Thomas Homer, Gent, lately superseded as a
Lieutenant of 4dth Foot, is reinstated in bis rjink.

Whitehall, December 6, 1816.

WHereas it hath been humbly represented to
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that James Watson the younger, late of .Hyde-
otreet, Bloomsbury, surgeon, stands charged upon
oath, on a violent suspicion of having wilfully ami
feloniously attempted to kill and murder Richard
Platt, on Monday the 2d day of this instant De-
cember, by firing a loaded pistol at and desperately
wounding the said Ricluird Platt; and -that the s

said James Watson- also stamfa charged on us£c-



i
divers other Iment suspicion with -baling

high a'nd atrocious offences ';
His Royal Highness, for the. better, and more.

-s^Jesfly app'rei&nijirig '• and' brirYgitig tr)"j-n'sticG the"
*aid Jaiwes 'W"tfts!orr 'fpr the^eionics and -offences
aforesaid, is- hereby pleased, acting in the name
-and on behalf .of His Majesty, .to promise to, any
person, Of* p'er.Sons who shall discover and appre-
hend, or cause to be discovered and apprehendVd,r
the saidvJame^.W'a^son, the S urn of FIVE HtyTJ1-'''
DRED POUNDS; to be pkid 'by the/Ldi-jtis
Commissioners 'of ttis Majesty's Treasury, up'pn
the said James Watson being apprehended and
lodged in any one of His Majesty's goals.

, , . - • , i • . ' . SIDMOUTH.

.'The above named James Watson ,is a surgeon -by 1
profession, and has been era played in that "capacity
on board a Greenland Ship : he is a young man,"

apparently about twenty- three 'or twenty-four 'years
•»f age, "but is only "twenty ; dark hair, rather pale
complexion, five feet five inches high', rather slen-
der made, has, a scar or mole under his right • eye ;
iiad -on a brown; great cpat;,b,lue under coat, black
waistcoat, drab breeches aad long gaiters ; apipear-
•amce, shabby genteel': he has lately lodged, in",
Hyde-Street/ Bloomsbu'ry, 'and was in the habit, of
wearing ?Tblacl{. coat buttoned, kerseymere breeches
and long gaiter^. ' * „ ' ' " . '

'Whitehall, December 7, 1S1>€.

W Hereas it hath been humbly represented to
Hi® Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that, -early-oni Monday* morning -the 25th day of
Koveraber last-,-the.following anonymous threatcn-
ing'letter, addressed to Mr. Francis Head, clothier,
in Chtppenbam, in the county of Wilts, was found
tiuder the front-door of his dwelling-house, situate
in Chippenham aforesaid j

\e Mr Francis Head Clothier Chippenham
/*" Mr' Geabey Sir you as tbc Bailey, of this

Borough "the inhabitance think it right that you
should go round to the Beakers Landlords and
Shop Keepers and se that ther is njeashur and
waite sold and if not don immedieatly you may
depend on it that your Hous shaul be pnld down
about your Ears and the Mill at the other side of
the Bridge shaul be sett unfar 1 am Sirs yours
well wishin Frend and kppe youl seek into
matters sooner than to be destroyed yourself"

" Bradford'1 .-" ,W P"
And whereas it hath also been humbly repre-

sented to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
that early on Sunday morning, the 1st day of this
instant December, certain grist mills, situate near
the Bridge in the Town of Chippenham aforesaid,
"being ths mills referred to in the before mentioned
threatening, anonymous letter, the property of Tho*
rnas. Edridge, Esq., and occupied by Messrs.. Gaby
and Doyvling* were maliciously destroyed by ;fire,
together with a yery large quantity of flour, wheat
and other property, then being therein ;

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, acting
j \ the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, for
U\e better apprehending and bringing to justice-the [

persons-GOivqerned in' sending tt« said""threatening'
letter^ 'opin-setJiMg^Celto file said ;naitttsi.{is.-hererjy
pleased to prormjsje H^r^n|6st:v^ra,oipa^vpafdj>n^ 'to^.
any 'pjjie' of 'ijp&pfc (except tU-e; 5)^0^ .̂ho, actualjly
w'rbt'e the sai'd letter", or actually:set. fire.,to the said
'mills), who shall discover his, her, or their accom-
plice or 'accomplices' therein, so that hje,4she or they
invay'be appi-ehended a'hd convicted ' ' '

• '-.Ami "Ss a."> fiiriiierj encoirrErgerpferit^-a reward.'trf
TWO, HUND'RED-'ANt) FJFT^ Pt>tJND'S. w
hereby offered by the • sai'd Thbmds. Edrid^e;
Messrs. Gaby and Dowling; and the Wilt* and
Western Insurance Society/;, to any peVgon makirig--
sudh discover^ 'as raforesaid' (except as;' bef9re cx-
cepted). to 'be paid o'n the1 C6riv?cn6n 'O;f'ariy one QY
more of the offenders. - ' A ' • '-r t

LIVERPOOL

Dock-Office, . 'Liverpool,
' ' ' '

Otice is hereby giyen^.tfeat, tjl*^, Trustees of.
• tb^e Liveiipool1 D,ocks intend jtPiiJtS'er for sale,

by public auction, . at the Dpck-Offiqey in,-, Liver-
pool, on Friday the 1 Oth 'day of .January nex't, at'
one o'clock, assignments, gf >the, rQte,s and1 .duties
of the said ..clock?, according to ( jthe » provjeiohs '.of •,
the.-Act of jthe>5jst G;ep-. 3> tpi tfee ,asaMin$;.of
^20',009,. in , stims of npt,l,esS;. than: ,3^1 QQbeacb,
bearing interest at the rate of ^5 per centubtp^r
annum, payable half-yearly,; in, London "c?5 Liver-
pool, as may be most agreeable, to ,thfe. J£ircbias,ers.

John Foster'; 'Secretary,

Custom-House., London, Decemier.2> 1816.
fOR sale (by order of the Honourable Hie

. Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs}, on '
Thursday the \2ih and Friday the }3th instant, at
two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, jit the. Coin-
mercial Sale Rooms, Mincing-Lane, "the '•following
goods: - ' . ; "

For Exportation,
East India and French prohibited goods, fyc.

' For Home Consumption, '
Deals,, boats, vessels, and material's 'of vessels,

tobacco and snuff, cobalt, rougli cnjsltil aiicl' ame-
thysts, Russia sheeting, Dutch drops,'.and' sundry
other goeds, as mentioned in the catdlagite, • .. '

; " Clear of'all'duties, ^j . . . •
. The tobacco' and -snuff to be vi.eiued qt the To~

bacco Warehouses, London Docks; the:\deuls., boats,
vessels, and materials, of vessels, -at- $e Tobacco
Ground, ,Rother.Mthe•; >qnd .ali. th« viheK* goods) • at
the King's Warehouse, No. 90, Lower Thames-Str.e"eH,

, on T-hur.sdaij the bfh, Pri'dag the Qth, llSalur'dfaj th'&~
7th, Monday;the- 9&, ^tttsctay,the i Oth, andW76d-
r^esdiiy the \\th-instant, .from ien -,o'dock in the
rooming ta two in the afternoon, and on the morn-
Vngs- -befoi e the sqle; where catalogues will he. de-
livered j price-Is. encJi. .-,.-, , • . . - • , • ' ;
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,

By: *Ue QiiftxteHjfrti fegM WIN CASTER Bushels/ ' arid k &f &&T J^® A-!t" per- -Boil : of •
AVOIRDUPOIS, /rom the Returns received in the Week, ended th«^Qth of November 1S1&.

- INLAND COUNTIES. • • • • '

Hertford,
Bedford,

"Rutland

, * UvV v , , '

K -1 ' '•*' V " * ! < "
1 '"•" Oxford "."'.' I.'V. -V. . .«.

strlc ts. * • • . " . ,

1 st^ Kent, .1,
v. Sussex, V.' . . .'.........

1 Camlmdge, . _ .
- 3d Nor/blk,
4th •{ *;ll"-wul> *

i. York
. _ f Dtirhaio .'

f Gvtniberlsnd • •
\ Westmorland,

*. , f Lancaster, v .
•^lll ^' /•>! . .

/"Flint, ' „
, I Denbigh '• . • .'

^Merioneth, ,

\ C^nviaYtlien,
V Glamorgan,
f Gloucester,

ivtli < Somerset

• 0*1 f Dorset,' 2th { .„ • . ** < : (.Hants..,

Wheat.
s. d.

, 99 3
106 4
88 4
90 2
91 10
95 4
8.3 6
91 8

101 4
112 4
1 0 3 - 8
112 9
98 2

100 1
JU6 ,4
,95 8
'99 10"
' 97 /0
'91 8
114 4
109 7
116 10

: MAB
' 9 1 11
100 4
100 4
88 0
88 0

S S . 9
' 87 4

SO 7
84 7

•107 0
103 6
114 H
DO 2

132 3
100 7

98 0
J2.0 8
102 4
93 7
91 10

103 6
101 2
111 1
10} /
10G 8
95 9

102 2
92 1

Rve.
s/ d.
56 ,3
50 8
46 0
53 0

68 0
53 6

55 6
65 8
41 8

. , . - .

67 0
64 0

JTIME
54 0

. . ' i '

57 4
47 0
64 0
40 8

62 10
85- 4
76 0

40 0

.

r1 — ~

Barley.
s. d.
39 1L
44 10
43 0
45 0
54 2
50 7
55. .0
57 4
55 10
56 3-
60 4
59 JO
46 6
48 11
48 0
52 8
41 0

.5ft 3
43 11
55 10
57 7
52 7

;CC$7Nul
J5-1XI
49 8
52 • 9
41 4
46 3
41 10'

, 42 7
; 44, 9
i 38 0

42 ! 5
49 6
48 0

,59 10'
58 7
57 4
40 0
44 4
66 0
48 0
40 3
40 0
40 0
54' 4
52 10
55 8
5i r
49 8

' 46 5.
48 6'

Oats.
s. d.

34 I
37 . 0
32 8
37 0
32 4
41 0
36 . 3
36 0
36 0
35 11
41 . 5
31 5
27 11
33 3
37 0
35 4
29 6
32 <Js
38 8
32 0
27 8
38 6

'IRS
3&,° 0
36 0
33 ,0
32 1
SI 5
31 4
30 1
29 0
•2«ri

' 29 ^
28 "2
30 U
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OR
J^e'l-ut^s irtade in1 tb.6 Week ending 'thV 4tti daiy.of Defcefcber

Shillings and Nine Petite per Hundred
' ' ' • ' '

• of -'--

. ,
Grocers'

December

Is
• . • l_J

life' Mtie9t of-' CiistoJhs ,piid! or payable thferiofc.oa. the
'>iM&'GttEA*'BRITAIN.. ' • < --. ' . . • / M
V'-'v>w- ; ' '

*o$, .'../-:-
^J'81'6.*-.;:

thereof

•By .Auth'ority of P&rlietunen-^
XHOMAS

•Ojflf

V.'.U,'

L*

bjtiry,'$,n

^"^^£^p";%r*' ~~~ -•"I-' — - •
r$fcc$, ^•^re%'i.^iag»ii- i/«z^ a general tneeting

-f '^Islfifajtsty.'faL^tehancy of the oorf;'%
tyill^b^ ifeld at, 'the Sldrehall, in Shre%&-

* ilijy 'of JSaltp, m Monday th<e %$d
rjusiq&tf .*$ twelve o'clock al nfrotn

'^ ' ' ofjK$ General M&titigs.

""Royal Hospital for. Seamen-at GrecttmcB,
.~.v. l r . ; ,,. September 25., 1816.'

ipnefs and Governors of the said
hereby give notice,- that, on Sa-

i^.u-i? f «w«..^jf, of- April next, or as sooh after
mjjeniently may be, the undermentioned farm

t on lejise} to commence on the \'2th dby
next, fori'the'tefhi of.tefi ye&tis, that.is

a. Town Farm, in th6 parish of
it. in the county of Northumberland.

• ~&uciij-persyn$fas m&y be desirous of taking the
$&cb^J%trw," &i& requested to Deliver or send their
fifap&i^\;i&writing, io John Dyer, Esq. at Green-
wich-Hospital, so cis^that the delivery thereof I at
tliai pla&'sJialbtyot be later than on.Friday tJie \lth
d&^df-iipril' itextj and all such proposals as shall
be reGeived after that day will be returned*as in-

$'££<?. *i JK J • ! .« "• ' - •-e. , •
lterati<?ns and additional buildings as may

necessary by the receivers, and
e a y 'ctors of Greenwich-Hospital,

e T)iade as' soon its conveniently can be after the
ent of the term, the tenant being at -the

^nence: leading all materials.
'^fy ffye'present and al\ future lettings by the Com-

vnjSfi&vers and Governors of Greenwich-Hospital,
t1j,G tetKint8 'witt be required to pay one',moiety of the
e£pence of the 'leases. •
r'-tylr: Anthony Wailes, of Bearl, will shew the
farm; arid Messrs. Forster and Wailes, upon being
applied 'to at their Office in Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
•ufitl 'give any further particulars which it may be
nece.ssary"'to require.

FOR HOGGIN 7OR PAVIORS.
December 4, 1816.

T^ Principal Officers and Commissioners o/
jt'-"His' Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

tKdt on Wednesday Me - J Sth instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with 'such persons as

V. . . • . i •• • ' '

may be''ieillbig\ to. contract for. supplying His M,a-
jesty'.s Y-SLTd'tct-Woolwich with

Hoggin for Paviors.
Afdrffi of the t'endet may be'seen at this-Office.
No tender: wi}l 'be' 'received dft&r one o'clock on

he day ($ tr.e'Oty, 'no'r' any noticed/unless the party,
or an agknt 'for hbn; 'atte'nds.

Every tender rti'Uit' 'b'e' accompanied by' a letter
aeTdressea to'' the 'Navy 'Bodr'd", and si§ned--by twb
responsible persons", engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in 'the sum of ^300, for
the due performance of the contract.

' ' ' R: A. Nelst>n, Secretary;

CdhtrliCt for taking away Lead Ashes from Dcpt-
• ' , : - ford Yard-. • • •» ;» ' ' _ '

KaVy-Office, November'26> 1816,
fWjHE Principal 'Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 1 Ifh December next?> at one
o'clock, they will be ready to 'treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for '

Taking away Lead Ashes put of His BC&jcsty's
Yard at Deptford. • " . ! ' "

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of .treaty; .nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be .accompanied by d letter
addressed to the Navy. Board, and signed ty la re-
sponsible person, engagittg. to become bound with the
person tendering, in the sum of ^200; for the due
performance of the contract, '

R. A. Nelson, Secr&tary.

Navy- Office, December ;23
;.] 816.

flfjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
Ji His Majesty's Navy do -hereby give ndticcf

that on Tuesday the 17th instant, at ten o'cloak in,
the forenoon, 'Commissioner Shield will put up to
sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Plymouth, several
Lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Rope, Shakings, Junk, Hammocks, Boltropr/
Buntin, Canvas, old Iron, &c. &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard..
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply, to

the \Jom-misiiioner of the Yard for a note of ad.*
mission for that purpose.
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Catalogues and" conditions .f/ safe ntoy be had

here,, and -at tha 3fa?d,
, R, A. \N«lsoa, Secretary.

CONTRACTS JGR HANDSCREWS AND
THRUMS.

Navy- Office, December 2, 1S16
Principal Officers and Commissioners oj

' 'Bis Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice.
.4oi Thursday tlie \2thinstant, at one o" clock t

> will .be reydy to treat with such persons as
><B»ay be drilling to contract for supplying His Ma*

• jesty's Yards at Deptford, Woolwich, Chatham, and
Sheeniess, with . '>

Hamlscrevvsj
aud also for -supply ing the said Yards

'Forms of the tenders may be seen at this Office.
-.;•$& tender will b$ r-eceivefL after one -o'clock ov
•Alut. day ef tw&uty, -?i«r. any noticed,, unless the
?fn&iy>'W'(m"agffat-for him, attends.
• ' ; ;jj*$% "ierttfe? rt*!̂ ! *e ,'̂ PP.̂ P^H^ % " tetter I
tAwtftpt *£i 4e> 4W1 JS|P#«!' yn'tf, sig?u<d' $ ..tjjxj
responsible persons, engaging- to. become, bound, w it It
ffiw^efi«>i tendering, in the sum of ^£500, for the
due performance of the contract for handscrtws, and
^300 for the due performance of the contract for
t/irums. R. A. Nelson, Secretary

Office of Ordnance,. November 29, I 8 I G ,
, fWjHE Principal Officers, of Hi* Majesty's Ord-
JL ,'. rawce tia hereby give notice, lhat they will

-sell by public auction,' at the Tower, on Tu<-s<lay
the ifthjda^jrjf Qecember next, at eleven o'clock in
tite forenqon* precisely, sundry lots of old and un~

..$&>$&> -owtsistittg of : • - • •
enients, anvils, vices, and wheel's j old

. , , • brass work and nii.ved metal; musket locks,
• barrels.,, and bayonets' ; old packing cases and
•casks ; round and double-headed sbot ; wrought
and bushel iron j match and junk ; cured and
uncifred cauuou cartridge paper ;

together with a variety of other articles; the whole
:of 4t0Ak& iwuyi/ *ke vieided upon application at the

' -Pf iH&f&l Storekeeper's Office in the Tower, and at
tfosJiUQyal.^rsenvl atWootyich-^ until the day oj
sale; vtvdiich places printed lists of the-lots will be
delivered to those persons who may apply for the same.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crcvv, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, Decembers, 1816.
FWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
iM. nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

yilL.be received at their Office in Pall- Mall, on or
before Wednesday the \8th day of December instant,
from such persons as may be willing to, undertake
the supply, of .

. Hats and Cap?,.
.for service of this Department, for a- period oj
•three years, determinable after the expiration of the
first year, upon notice of three months,, at the option
vf 'either party.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap-
p~f:C*ij??4 at the. Principal Storekeeper's Office in the

Tomer, and'to-tfte respective- Officers of the -O/dnance
at the Royal Arsenal at WoQlwich; and 'further par-
ticulars, together mti*yfa<ttitaan<$.cMhdllifi&of
the contract, may be'ieiiown at the &ecrct'arys Office,
in Pall-Mall aforesttik &#y tixaf tetvtean- ttie hours
of ten and few e'cjockf. v^iere-fthe proposals must
be delivered; seeded- Up t {did mttorsed " Proposals

for Hats and Caps ;" but no proposal can be ad-
mitted after the said 1 8M Dfcg/iiber, instant, qt.tvfffce
o'clock at noon of the sdme d,ay ; neither icttl '(yiy
tender be noticed, unless '{Jie party making it, or <iu
agent in his behalf , shall attend}^. >•< ^^

• By order of tf&BMarfT, ' • ' r- f ;
R. H: Crew, Seeret.ary.

Hoyal Exchange Assurance- Office,
, . , November 27, 1816.

rjnilE Court of Directors e£ ifaHvyp
M. Assurance rfo hereby %ipe, 'notice^

transfer-books will be shttt from ^Jbnd
of December next to' Thursday tbet'Qth of Sq
following) and that 'the Annual General' £o&rl,qp-

by their charter, 'will be 'lidld&ii Jat, iheir
, on Ike Royal Exehahge,' OK tf$3lrie§dtfy ftie
of December hext, at ' ele&eti ''tflto-ck vi the

foqeiioon, and that a dividend wiU^bp consi.der.ed of
at the said Court. ' "'' ' ' ? < : V:''l< "" {

Samufel Farming, yun. .
N. B. Attendance is wvetf'd&fy'ffiffif's

and at their Office in PtdkWatt, for1'^ $
of buildings, goods, merchandize, and ships in har-
bour, in dock, or while bttildirig, *j¥o'ni loss of damage
Gpjire ; and also for &e'&ksuruncl^ <j " ''
Annuities out, lives. ' p ' J i )-^ 1(J^

West India

/
JHE Court of

Dock Company do hereby gipe
the transfer-books of tfie said C^pca
Saturday the \4th instant, , and > open
Thursday the 9th of

By order of

Loftdftn
'December 4, 'iffjttS;' ''

HE Cottrt of Directors fbf'ite' JLondoit As-
surance Corporation hereby give notice, that

a General Court will be held at their House, in
Birchin-Lane, on Tuesday the 17 th instant, from
eleven in the forenoon till two. in the afternoon,,
for the election of two Directors, of this Corporation t

in the room of Richard Lewitt, Esq. elected Deputy
Governor, and H'illiam Oswell, Esq. who hatti re-
signed. John Laurence, Secretary..

N. B. By an Act of Parliament, passed in the
seventh year of His present Majesty, no person will
be permitted to vote at the said election, who has not
been possessed nf his or her stock six caleiidzr
months preceding, except in the cases provided far
in the &uid Act.

London, December 7, 1816.
Office tor the Duty on Post Horses, No. 16, l^tyde-

Street, Blooiusbury.
IjJfrUrsuant to an Act, -passed in the twenty-

JiL seventh year of the reign of His present. Ma~
jcsty..King G£o_rge the Third, and by ordef of the
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... Commissioners for managing the Duties on Stamped

Vellnjn, Parchment, and Paper; notice. is hereby
• given, that the postmasters, innkeepers, and other

'persons licensed to let horses- to travel post, %c.
. residing in the City of London and Liberty of West-

Miinster, and within five miles of the Head Office
for Stamps, or within the Weekly Bills of Mortality,
are requited lo attend on Wednesday next the llth
day of December 1816', or either of the three following
days, between? the hours of ten o'clock in the
forenoon and tico o'clock in the afternoon, to bring
in and deliver at this Office their several weekly
accounts to Saturday 'the 7th day of December iti~
&tant inclnsiyei and at the same time to pass the
'said accounts, and pay the money due thereon.
>/' • -' John Ramsden and Cornelius Hayter,

i • Farmers of the said Duties.

-. •'. i . . . - - • Westminster, December 7, 1S1G
; \TjLTOtice is hereby.-give)?, that an account will be
.. 2* ' delivered' into the Registry of the High Court
• of Admiralty, on Thursday the \0th instant, of a
• -turn received out of: th-e Registry of the said Court;
'•'being for this Peruvian'.s share of .the American ship
'John, captured on'*the 6th February 1813," by His
Majesty's sJtsps Peruvian 4>nd Cumberland) and'con-
demned in the Vice-Admiralty 'Court at Tortolu;

, and. that >dn .account-will- also be delivered of the
Navy Board's bill, for head-money for the, said
' e . . . . John a n d Thomas MtmdCj--.Agents'.' ' '

••, TVWtminsten, .December 2, 1.81-Gi
is hereby given_, that an- QCCOIDX^OJ

wni'y and rewards received of -the
Commissioners of Uis Majesty's Customs for the
IMtiryf citpiured on the ]8th of June \816, by His
'Majesty's, ship Ganymede, William M'Culloch, Esq.
Captain, will be .delivered, into the Registry oj.Jhe

")-lig,h Court of Admiralty, on Monday the JO//J.
• ' • ' ' • John inid Thomas Claude, Agents,

Westminster, December 2, 1816.
TOtice is hereby given, that an account of

sdzur'e-money and rewards received of the
.C\u.nmissioners .of His Majesty's Customs for the
(ftis, captured on the 1st of December 1815, by
His Majesty's ship Ganyinede; IVilliam M'Culloch,

. Esg. Captain, will, be delivered into the flegistry
of the High Court, -of. Admimtiy, on Monday the
IGth instant;

. . Jolin and Thomas. Maude,; Agents.

London, December 2, 1816.

ATOlice is hereby given, that an account- of a
grunt from the King of Sardinia for the de-

struction of a French vessel, on the 2d of April
JBK'S, by His 'Majesties ship Euryal-us, Jeremiah
•Coghlan, Esq. C. B. Captain, ivill be delivered into
the "Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, on the

instant, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
Joint Jackson and Co.

London, November 30, J8NJ.
Oiice is hereby given, thai an account sales of
the Geddan,' Maria For tun a, Maria Helena,

and Maria, captured-by'-His 'Majesty's
.grin-brig- Earnest, Lieutenant liichard. Tempter,

r} bet-wen .the 27th June and 3d July

IS] l} and also 'accounts nf ' Kead-mmey '.fd?1- the
Lystig, Assintenten, Four Brothers., Mftcke1-ei,.'Her-
tlgheden, Pigeon, Fredenshaab, and' Sacripan, cap-
tured on the 2Gth September and 1st October 1808 1

5th and 6th May 1809, 2d July 1SQ9, 2»th June
and 20th July 1810, and 6th July 181 i, will be
deposited in the Registry of. £iie- High Court of Ad-
miralty, on the \7th December next,
Act of Parliament. John

• Mancfies'ter, November'' 3t>, J 8 1 'G.

N Otice is hereby given, that the PaVtfltership' hereto-
fore subsisting between; up. the. undei^Mguje^t, ,a§ M9.au-

facturcrs, at Manchester, in the County of .Lancaster, in ttio
nanies or firm of Handy, Fletcher and Company, was tbis
day dissolved oy mutual cousenU — WitMessiAfrhHitds;

• : • • " • 'Thomas Handy.
John Fletdier. • . >

NOtiee is hereby giren, thafcthe Partnersbip lately subsist-
ing between VVilliaui Littleproud, of Attleburgli, in

the County of Norfolk, and John llobert Woodrow, and .Mark
Littleproud, of Thompson, in the said CoimtyV'Lnneburneivs,
Brick-Makers, and 1 anuers, was1 dissolved on the l l t h dayV>f

. . _ - - - - - - - - - - - - paid b y - - - - - - - . _ . . _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - -
Miirk Littleproud: As witness tlid h'a'tlds'l6f1t^ siJd

parties the'30th ilay of .September 1S1 6. ""• •. • , , ' ' ' • ' • :
William Littleproud.
Mark Littleproud. "•
Jno. Robi* Woti'draw .

N Otice Is hernby' given, that the Partnership" "

due to and from the said firm wil l , b«? p;wd a^Eece'n'
lidniflnd Wiginton, 110, Old- Street.,— ;D.ited this. 2*1 ̂
l»cr is if t ' Nevelon Mills. . '

N Oticc is hereby given, that the FaSrtnership-tt'hidi Ifas
sulwibted between, us, .Kicliard lS'e,wn];ia and George

Wheeler tlie younger, both' of 'Brixton, i» the' Couifty of
Snrl-ey, under Ibti firhvof VVhe'eler tfnd $?ew'mani a'i Sheup
and Lamb Salesmen, is!conclu«leiiand dis^lve.diby'ouv mutual
consent. — In testimony whereof, we have; liftreu^to s.ujbscribed
our names this 23d day of November 1816'. .-

. Geo. Wheeler, jun,
Rich. Newman.

notice, that the Partnership lately existing .and
carrying on by us the undersigned, Joliiii Eliison snd

Thomas Borland, of Kigliley; ;in the' County of ;ybrlj *'as
Worsted-Spinners, trading iiiuler the firm •of- Ellison and
Buvlanil, at Kighley aforesaid, \vas this day dissolved by niu-
tnal consent ; and that the same is carried on by )he said
Thomas Burland, who will receive all 4ebts due to, and pay
all debts due from the said firm : As witness our bauds
this 30th day of November 1816'.

John Ellison.
Thos.- Bur land.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by us the undersigned, in the busiuess of

Farmers, at Hayes Court Farm, lla'j'es, in Middlesex, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 22d day of June 1816".

Joseph Ne.wman.
Charles Newtnan.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership subsisting
between Will iam Venablesand WilJiamHobson.of Quten-

hithe, in the Cily of London, Wholesale Staiioners and Rig-
Merchants, was this day dissolved by mutual eonsent; and
will in future be conducted by William Vennbles ouly : As
witness «ui bauds this 4th d»y t>f November 18l«.

• • • • ' • - W. Venabtex.-
• William Rvbsoii.
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is' lierefoy given, tint tne Partnership between

Richard Webber a«nJ James I>.ti4eau*, of the Parish «
.Dunster, in the County of ,SoM)er*eft}<Jbi"fe$ters, was dissolved
by .mutual agr<;euie-ut#H. tl*e 23difar? flf D<ec«i)h<jr last 1815.—
ATI tii-.btsduc to ami from the said Partnership are to be re-

. reived and paid by the-Slid Kiclwrd Vyebbcr.—^-Witness our
bauds this 29th d^y ef Jioyefflber *8l<>.

Richard Jl'ebber.
' ' James Prideaux.

N Otics is heret>Y given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between George R«we, Frederick Waller,

and'James Harper, as Booksellers, carried on at No. 46,
Fleet-Street, iu the (iity of London, under-the firm of James
Harper and Co. was dissolved by mutual consent on tb« 24tb
d»y of October last; and lhat a|l debts owing to and from the.
said concern will be received and paid by the said James
Harper : As witness our hauds the 4th day of December 1810'.

George Rome.
Frederick Waller.

• James Harper.

December 2, 1816.
OVic'e li hereby given, that the Partnership which siib-
tAstedr b«HM-een AU-xander Sheafe BuVkitt and William

,____<ooflrpi,-»n tbe'tiMsAe of-Beer Brewers, tatcly carried on by
tlwin at. vVoodbridsfe, in the County of Suffolk1, under the firm
j«l lillirfciu,'stod Wbkioopp, b'th'ssolred. '
• ' • . ' • ' • . - A . S..Burkilt. '

tjce is Hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
,, subsisting between us the undersigned, carrying on bnsi-
nessat Liverpool, in. Hte County of .Lancaster, as Merchants,
iindir the firm ijf . Mulopk and Blood, was this day dissolved
liy mutual consent. -*-Witn«s3 our h;uid§<this 3d day of Decem-
'bcr 1616'. Thomas Mulocit.

H. Blood.

''Otiee is hereby given, tltat the business of Common
f" BrewetS, lately carried on hy Thoiuas . VVaJvcman and

Tnbimis •Smith', at"Bath', tn th« 'County of Somerset, in Co-
partnership, is dissolved by the death of the said Thomas
Wakeman.YrAJl persons .jiidebtetl to tlie said late Copartner-
ship., or having any claims thereon., -are desired to apply to
Tftr.. Smith, at the Counting-Hoiisc of the said Brewery, in
Uie";City of Bath aforesaid, who wili adjust the same. — The
said Mr. Smith wil l in future carry on the said busiqe;s$ ,ppou
Ifis'ow'n ui'divfdiial account : As witness our hands this 28th
day of. November isifi. Sarah Wakeman,

, . Exccutrbco/TlKHnas-Wakemau,

* ' *i •' ' Thomas Smith.
. , , . . • ! . ' . • • • 1 - •• - "I™"

ifce is hereby" given, that the Partnership, heretofore
-swh^istinjir Between J<ihn Sykes and Gewge -Sykcs, of

sfielc), in the County of York, and of Currier's- Hall-
" 'Court, in the City of London, Clothiers and Factors,. i$ this
'day dissolved by mutual consent. — All debts due lo the said
fiim will be received by the said John S^'kes, and debts owing
by the said firm will be by him paid. — Dated the 4th day of

181S. John Sykes.

George Sykes.

M
TO THE PUBLIC.

Bromyard, Herefordshire, Nov. 16, 1816.
ARY GRIFFITHS having purchased and entered upon
the Leopard Ian, Bromyard, Herefordshire, humbly

solicits the favtiur* x>f the public ; and she, with her husband,
floibei-ebj give nntice, that the business wil l be carried on on
her ^wn separate account ; and that the said Inn, and the
Baud's, chattels, and effucts, i« and about the same, are and
will be her own separate property, «nd parchased and settled
for her own use, out of, .and in lien of, money settled upon
her. in the name of her Trustee, Mr. Richard Smith, of Ted-
ricy, at the time of her ruarriaye ; and that the said John
Griffiths hai no interest, or property whatsoever in the same,
Iior any tiling to 'do therewith, or with carrying on the said
Inn, but lhat the same is wholly unconnected with him and

No. 17198.

with his debts and iran$ac?i*ns, and not subject ^o his con*
troul, power, or engagements.

JOHN GRIFFITHS.
MARY GRIFFITHS.

ALL persons having any chiiins or .demands npo.n the
estate of Benjamin Goldsmut, late'of Roc-hampton, iu

the County .of Surrey, and of Capel-Courtj iq the 'City o/, F „..„ „. vi'i'i. i-v>uui t, iu me \jiiyof
London, Esq. deceased, ure requested (o scud the particulars,

y for payment thereof, to Mr! John Allen, of No. 17,and apply , _^ >.~«., ^.. *?+,. w u n n nuwu, «r i>o. 17,
ClifiForri's Inn, on or before the ' l s t 'day of Januaiy 1817, ai a
final distr ibution of the said estate will then be made by the
surviving Executor of the deceased ; hnd all persons neglectr
ing so to do will be thereafter precluded from the payment'
and discharge thereof.—-Dated this 2d day of December 18 iff.

IF Thomas Gould, -who formerly resided at-South Littleton',
near Kvesham, in the County of Worcester, wilf apply

to Mr. Samuel Taylor, Solicitor, No. 24, John-Street,' Bed-
ford-Row, London, orto Thomas Blayney, lisq.'of Evesliam
aforesaid, be wil l hear ef something to his advantage.—The
said Thomas Gould was some timt; since employed to cut can-
vas for the shipping for the King's-Yard, or Ked-House-Yartf,
Deplford, Kent.—If the said Thomas Gould is dead, and has
left any child or children, such child or children Will, upon,
the like application, be entitled to the same 'benefit &t tbt
said Thomas Gould, if living.

All applications by letter must be post-paid. '

IF any of the three children of Antbonct Vermaes, c»f
Antwerp, are living, or any of her grand-children, they

may hear of something to their advantage, by. applying.tfc
Mr. A. B. Smith, No. IS, Rosatuond-Street, Clerkeiiwell,
London. . : '

N. B. No letters but those that arc post-paid will ;bc at-
tended to. /

rif^O be sold by auction, by order of the Conmu'ssioners of
JL George Ridout, of the City of Bristol, Maltster, a Bank-

on Thursday the 12th day of December 1816, at Five

freehold premises, in lots. viz.

B

_ j .-.«., n i i i i me IU<H(-UOU£C,
brew-house, and premises behind thv same, extending from
Milk-Street afoi'esa'id, along Clarke-Street to Callow-Hill*
Street. .

This is a Very desirable and 'compact lot, in which tbc
malting and brewing business has been carried on to ajpon-
siderable extent for a number of years past, being well tjsu.p7

plied" with water, and haviog every convenience for the busi-
ness, a,nd will form, a Comfortable residence, for a purchaser,
tlie situation being good, and the dwelling-house having been
lately fitted up in a handsome and convenient maiu^er, at ^a
very considerable expeuce.

Lot 2. A messuage, tenement, or dwelling-house, at the
corner of Clarke-Street aforesaid, adjoining to Meadow-Street,
in the occupation of- Mr Allen, as tenant thereof, at the
rent of 181. 18s. clear of taxes.

Lots. A warehouse or bnilding adjoining lot 2, in Clarke-
Street aforesaid, with a large cellar under the same, and ex-
tending under lot 2, lately occupied by Leonard, B^shj and
Co. as part of their brewery. J - • '

Lot 4. A srnalr messuage, tenement, or dwelling-ljouse,
adjoining lot 3, in ClarKe-Street aforesaid, in the occupation
of Mrs. Jeffery, as tenant thereof, at the rent of 9l. Os. cjear
of taxes. j

Fora view of lots 2 and 4 please to apply to the respective
tenants ; of lots 1 and 8, and for particulars and copUitioos
of sale, to T. Jacques, Solicitor, Clare-Street, Bristol. . , f

ESTATES }N SUSSE&. i

TO be sold by auction, by Verrall and Sen, by order of tl;e
Commissioners named and authorised in and by a-Com-

mission of Bankrupt against Chniles Grinsted and John
Lanhain, of Hursham, in the County of Sussex, Bankers, at
the Star Inn, in Lewes, in Sussex, on Saturday the 14th day «f
December instant, at Two o'tjock in the Afternoonyin ttoc<
lots; .. -' " •• - -'••»

Lot. 1. A truly desirable estate, called Hurst Barnsj sittmtt



in the Parishes of Chailey, Saint John, under , Hie Castle of
Lewes, and Wer-tmerton, in Susse.x,Jcomprising|a capital man- j
sion, situate on an eminence, with a paddock - i n front,
walled in garden, kitchen and market garden, Carpenters
shop, coach house and stables for 12 horses, granary over the
same, 5 barns and hovels, suckling stall, 2 cart houses,
5 cottages and gardens, 3 orchards, the whole in excellent
Wpair, with nearly 400A. of meadow, arable iyid woodland,
within a ring fence, abounding with game, a trout stream
•and fish pond:— the woods are full of growing .timber, 5 miles
from Lewes, 12 from Brighton, and 44 from London, with an
unlimited right on Chailey Common.

The whole is freehold (exce.pt about 45A. of which 22A.are
leasehold for 2 terms of 'lOOO years, aud the rest copyhold,
subject to hcriots and flues certain.)

Lot. 2. A well accustomed Inn called the Swan, in Chailey,
and adjoining the Turnpike-Road, with coach-house, stables,
garden, orchard and meadow, containing 2A. SB., in the occu-
pation of Mr. Gattaud.

Lot. 3. A pieoe of freehold brookland, . called the Lady
Brook, ia Heeding otherwise Seal, in Sussex, containing by
estimation 11 A. let on lease to Mr. James Turner, of which
6 years arc unexpired, at the rent of 521. 10s.

Printed particulars may be had at the Auction Mart, Lon-
don ; the Libraries, Brighton; the principal Inns at East
.Grinsted, Cucilifield, Chailey itnd Eastbourne ; of Messrs. Med-
•win and Sou, Solicitors, Horsbam ; Messrs. MaraUall and
Verrall, Solicitors, Steyuiugj' Afc\ Steclman, Solicitor, Hoi-s-
ham,; and of the Auctioneers, Lewes, where a map of the
estate may be seen.

/"T^O be. sold by auction, by Mr. Branch, (before .
M part of the Commissioners named and authorised in and

by a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against
Joli n Heys, uoy? or late of Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, Cottun-Spiuner, Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman), at the Briilgcwater, Arms Inn, in A.IaiKpb^ata,!-
aforesaid, tin Mo'nday the SOtH 'day of December instant^ at
•Five o'clock in the AfteVnootij subject to such coixUtious a,s
-•will be then antl there productd ; ' ' ; •
' All that plot, piece or parcel of land, situate in jthaT.gwn.-
'sbip cF'Ciort'oii, in the CoiiiYty of"l.';iucaster, on the easterly
'tide of the tnrnpike-road, leading from Manchester to Stock-
port, and adjoining a dwelling house and premises, in^t l ie
«&cupatidn of Rtr.'Hardi.e, 'contaihing on the' northerly side
thereof, 40 yards and \6 inc'bcs, on the'easterly side 78 yard/s
12 inches, on the southerly side 40 yards and .on the , westerly
«5de 89 yards and 24 incites, aud hi" the whole 3363 superficial
square yards of land1, or thereabouts, be the same more or
less.

Tbis plot of larid is freehgld of inheritance., and fre.e from
'<hief rent; it is completely walled round, and being distant
fr6in Manchester only about a mile and" a half, and ^mmc^li-
fttely fronting 'n'ife of the principal .roads from tUcns^, forms
a jnflst d-esirab'Tc sitiiati6n lor tiuiTdihg upon.'
< • For furth '
water-Plac
*iee$}; o
chester.

finO be sold by auction, peremptorily, before and
•_M of ' the hii'ijor' part of the Commissioners named and
authorised iif and .by. a: Commission of Bankrupt awarded ind
issued against Thomas Pyke the. elder, Thomas Pyke UK:
younger and James Pyke, or] .Bridgwater, . in the County <rf
SomeVset, BaiiT;ers and'Copartners, Deajprs.apd Ll)apme,n,>> at
the George lun , Bridgwatpr, .011 Wednesday the. 22jil day of
January 'next, jit Twelve o'clock & Noon precisely;

Sundry freehold and leasehold messuages, lands and ;tene-
inehtS, sltuate,"Tying" ar id 'being in Ihe several Pa&i$|ies of
}<{orth Peth.urto.u?. Bridgwater,( Rtiishton, ami Lyug, in .the
tfounly of Somerset, consisting of two 9apifal farms, called
West 'N,ewton'and 'Sh'erStoii Farms, with the houses and
buildings thereon, situate in the. Parish ol North Petherton
aforesaid, and two coltagejs aud sundry fjetached pieces and
parcels of land, situate1 in the said several Parishes, contajujjig
350A, and upwards.' ' - ' >. • ' / • ' '' t<

Printed particulars may be had one month prior to tlie safe,
at the George aud.King's Head Inns , Bridgwater; at the
•CJeorge laps, Taunton and North Pether ton; of Messrs.
^rpdcrip, Mjdliar, and Co. \VelU; and Mr. Crncki i l ia i ikj
^Pjttci^pr.to the Assignees, Laura-Place, 'Bath; and Mr. Chill-
cot, Auctioneer, Cruwcoiubt:, near Tauu.ton.

DOLPHIN JNNr, COVENTRY. f ,
iO'be sold by auction, by James Hollier, by order of th.e

Commissioners named in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded against Rebecca Bostocb, of Nuneaton, in the Connty
of Warwick, Inn holder, Dealer and Chapwoiiiau, nt the
Dolphin Inn, Coventry, on Friday the 13th day of Decembey
instant, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, subject to sutbr
conditions as wif l be then produced;

The es.tate for life of the said Rebecca Bostock, now aged
about fifty-five years, and three undivided fifth parts of tl>e
reversion and inheritance, expectant on the' dec.ease of the
said Relrecca Bostock, of and in all that messuage called the
Dolphm Inn, with the stables, outbuildings and appurtet-
nances thereunto belonging, eligibly situated in Cross Cheap-
ing, in the centre of the City of Coventry, aud of the Market
there, now in the occupation of Edward Shaw.' ) , v

The fee simple of the entirety of the premises ,is charged
wi th a mortgage for 450). aud the premises, are.subject .to a
lease, whereof two years, a'tjxiiut Thomas Wxt, will be un-
expired.

For further particulafs, apply to Messrs. Troughton and
Lea, Solicitors, Coventry; Air. C'owdell, Solicitor, or tlvu-
Auctioneer, both of Hinckley.

) be re-sold, pursuant to an Order of ,-iJif: Jfigli
Chancery, beai^ng^ date,^he,.9t|i day,of August .^,.«,

made in a Cause wtyereiu Jaivics Cocks a«ji,!jtbi(j:r»are:pilaiutifls>
aud'Gregory Bateruau and ^thers-defendaiifBi, ' . , . ., ' . , '

Certain copyhold premises., consisting p(: Ji 4wdKrjg-bous^.
ceach-house, stable,,and two gard'uns, poultry and stable-
yards, aud pasture lands, "in the occupation of Mrs. Grobli, as-
ti-nant frour yeart6* yeftt, situate at Kentish-Town, in the
Parish of Saint Pancras, in the County of Middlesex.

The,said• prernisesrlviM be re-sold 'feefdre §am6e1I;ctfmrt^nt
Cox, Esq. oiie-of tlieiMastfrs iof the' saiU1'feoifrtj"oiv'-Wetf-
nc,sda'y tlw! 18th day oflDeceftlber 1816^ b^w«cn''ti]e h'du'is.
t>f/O«e^aud TwoIo'Xilack i-n the'Afti-xnoon, i^rtAi:P(ili)Ii(rSaia-
KOOJH' bf .t'hfi said Court, hi Soutfoampfofo-fiu^Whigs, thaniefiy-
Lane, (Bo^(t<l9.n. . • • • ' . , ) i -

Particulars whereof m^v be had (gratis) afthe said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid; of Mr; Shaw,
No. 28, Gower-S.treet; of Messrs. Foulli^ Laogford,-§i#rd
Walfonf, '.So^i'iitors, Southampton-Street, , Cpve.ut-tJardien;
•an'd of Mr. Ciore, Solicitor, \Vir^chtjjSte!r-!^ir.eet,, BrAadw
*iH-*».< 'London. ' ': ' " • • •• • • ' .

rjlO Ibe- peremptorily sbhl/'^ifstia'rft tb^ ^n OrdeV of'^tjj?
JL High Court of'Clrancery^ beft5re? Jdriq^ShViiigett Ha,r-
vey, Esq. orre of the Masters of tlie said1 CbtjVt'.in''the.Public
Sale-Room' of' the said Court, in So'ulii.amptbn-Buildmgs,
4;hancei-y-Lane, London, on Tuesday the lOtli.day of De-
cember next,' at One o'clock ;

A leasehold hoH9e> No. 6, in Audley-Sqvfarc, in the County
of, MwkliLesex,. wthicoadi-boiise and stables, late in the occu-
pation of Richard Beiynjo, Esq. holden tindtr a lease tuaile
in the year 1749 by the'then Earl of Berkeley, for a term of
which 24 years were unexpired at Lady-pay 181G, at arrant
t>f l'5l. a-yeUri '' ' ' , ' • : • • " • y ,•

Particulars may be had (gratis); at the 'said ' Master's
Chambers,1 in SouUiampton-Uuildihgs,' afftres^id ;. of AJes,sr.^,.
Smith and Hoskins, Ltucoln's-lnn ; and'Mr. Sj'lies, New-'iu»f

rffTO be re-sold, pursuant' to several O ' r r . s :of ^Jie
''JL Court of Chancery, itaTte' hi a Cause ' Gi'jjb'ips
Howell, before Iljvbeit Stcele, Esq. oi>e of the Blasters of the
said Court, at the-PuWJc Sale llcom of the said Court, in,
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, about the
end of the month of January, or, in the mouth of February
1817, in several lots ;

Certain freehold estates, situate in the several Coontiesr9f
Pembroke* Cardigan, and Carmarthen, and tree Go'unty o/f Che
hprough.of Caruwtiien, late th&properlip ofi'H^rbert Lloydj
Of. Car^av^hen, Attorney ati Lahvapd'EaHbeti, dt^eased:' ' ''
' The day, of sale w>IKbe short Ij^ adnertiseyy afld
may, t h e n be had /gratis) at. the saifl M««4et's Chamber?, i'»
Suulhampton-Buiiditigs aforesaid ;.- of Mtss*-s.. "Po'ole ahict
Greenfu'ld," .Solicitors, Gray's-iiin-^quare, Londor*-; and 'ot
Messrs. Giyynne and Howell, Solicitors, Carinar'then.

to a Decree oJ the High Court of hancer.y>

made in a Cause Ypurig against Darman,the .Creditors
ortis, late of the Angel alid! Crown Public:Hotisi', O'l'dr

j ia the Conufy of MWtHese.X, Victadthr, deceased



fjcvfco died on or about the SOth of February 18031, arc forth-
with to come in and prove their debts before Robert Steele,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Oourt, it his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chatrcery-Lane", London, or in
default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

Pursuant to an Order of the Right Honourable the Lord
High Chanel lor of Great Britain, the Creditors of Wil-

liam Shepherd, a lunatic, formerly of Dark-House-Lane, Bil-
lingsgate, Victualler, are foithwith tocouie in and prove their
debts before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at hisChambers, in Southamptoia-lkiildiugs,.Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Order.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a CauseSharpe against Brachcr, the heir ut law

of Alice Ollyer, late of Fovant, in the County, of Wilts,
Spinster (who died on the 7th day of July 1811,) is frrth-
\vith to come in and prove his heirship before-;Francis Paul
Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at. his
Chambers, in Southmpton-Buildiugs, Chancery-Lruie, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be excised the benefit
#f the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Cour.t of Chancery,
made iu a Cause Young atcaiust Darinan, the Creditors

of Elizabeth Caclman, Widow, late of the Angel and Crown
"Public-House, Old-Street-Road, in the County of Middlesex,
'Victualler, deceased (who died on or about the 10th of May
1S09), are forthwith to coine in and pr«ve their debts before
Robert Steele, E-^q. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

PUrsiiant to a Decree 6f the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Slytrpc against firacher, the Cre-

ditors of Alice Ollyer, late of Fovant, in the County of U'ilts,
Spinster (who died on the 7th of July 1311) are for thwith
to come in andsprore their debts before Francis Paul Strat-
ford, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lou-
don, or in default thereof tltey will bu'excluded the benefit of
the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Fwser against Hurt well, the Cre-

ditors of Wi l l iam Fraser, deceased, late a Major in the ser-
vice of the East India Company on the Bengal Establishment,
and Superior of the Bengal Stud, who resided at Hadjepore,
in the East Indies, and who was lost in the Honourable Com-
pany's ship Calcutta, on his passage to Europe, in or about the
year 1609, are to come in and prove their debts before James
Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the- said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,' Lon-
don, on or before the -24th day of December 1310', or in
default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

fill-IE Creditors, parties to the Deed of Trust of Sarah
JL Key and John Jameson, late of Edward-Street, in the

Parish of Snint Anne, Westminster, Coach-Makers, and Co-
partners, are desired to meet trie Assignees in trust of the i r
estate and effects, on Monday the Q'3d dav of December in-
stant, at Six o'clock in Slie livening, at Waller's Hotel, in
Dean Street, near Solio-Squnrc, to receive the Triutees
accounts, and £ur making a dividend of the said trust estate,
a'nd ou other special affairs relative to the said trust.

flT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded arid issued forth against

John Henderson Valentine, of Christ Church-Passage, in the
QUI-Ji-wry, and of Lloyd's-CollVc-lIoiise, London, Insurance-
liroker, Insurer, Dealer and Chapman, may recrive a th i rd
dividend on their debts, at the Counting-house of Mr. David
Valent ine, in Chmcli Passage, Old Jevvrv j on Sal unlay next
the 141 h day of December instant, and every subacqHeut Satur-
day, between the hours of Twelve ami One.

f l^HK Creditors who have proved their Debts undur a Com
JR. inisMiii j of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jol.Ti Stuart, of Bishojisgate-Street, in the City ( of London,
Saddier, Dealer aiid Chapman, are rcqut-atul to meet the

B 2

Assignees of the estate and effects of tiie
>n the lOtfe day of December instant, at Two o'CUick i*
IK) Afternoon precisely^ at the Wau-.bxmse of the said Bank-
rupt, No. 117, Bishapsgate-Street aforesaid, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of the
.leasehold furniture, stock in trade and other personal estate
of the said Bankrupt, either by public sale or private contract
as they shall think proper ; and to their commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or H*
equity, for recovei y of any part of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or tlUag relat-
ing thereto ; and- oa other special affairs r-elating to 'toe sawtP.
Bankrupt'* estate. »

1HE Creditors who have provedilierrDeWsiwider, a Cnni-
, mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aga'iHsrt

John Elwick, late of Wakefir ld, in the County of VoiTf,
Picture-Dealer, Upholslerer, Dealer and Chapman, are re-
quested to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Saturday the 14th day' of Decenrher instant,
at Twelve o'clock at Noon piecisely, at tlrfs Chambers of
Messrs. Longdale and Butterfiehl, No. 5, Ofay's-Iinr-Square,
London, to assent to or dissent from the sa.id Assignee ac-
cepting a sura of money from Mr. William Overend, to relin-
quish and give up, on the part of the Creditors of the said
Bankrupt, all ri;;ht and claim to certain pictures and paint-
ing*, deposited in the bauds of Mr. William Wilkinson,
under a deed entered into by the said Bankrupt with the sail
Mr. William Overend, and to release th.e said Mr. William.
Overynd from his covenant in the said deed; and also on
other special affairs.

T11HE Creditors who have proved their Dents under a Coin-
JL. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Jackson, of Back-Lane,-Saint George's in the East,
in the County of Middlesex, Hope-Maker, Dealer and Chap-.

Bleasdale, Lawless and Crosse, No. 3, Hatton-Court, Tlm-ad-
needle-Street, London, in order to assent to pr ^issetyt from,
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, ordefeuding,anw
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the com-
pounding, submit t ing te arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto; and to the said Assig-
nees entering into such arrangement or arrangements, agree-
ment or agreements, As they might think propei-, or deem,
expedient, for the benefit of the said Bankrupt^ esfatc, rfbr
the sale,or disposition, or of or relating to,the estate, clay*;
and interest of the said Bankrupt, or of the said Assignees
of, i u a n d to any estate or estates, property and <:Recfs of
.whatever nature or description, and to the said Assignees-
selling and disposing of the same respectively; and also of
the stock in trade of the said Bankrupt, and of all or aur
other part or parts of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects
either by public auction or private contract, as they the said
Assignees shall think proper, or deem most expedient and,
either for ready money or ou credit/on such security as' they
in their discretion shall th ink fit and proper; and to the.
said Assignees doing, executing, and performing all such
acts, deeds, matters and things, as shall be requisi te and
necessary for carrying such arrangement and sales into effect •
and for finally l iquidating, winding up, and settling the affairs
and concerns of and relating to the saiil Bankrupt 's estate
as they the said Assignees shall think proper and deem -.d-
visable for the general benefit of the Creditors seeking
relief under the said Commission; and- on other s>pe«:iai
affairs. '

'•HUE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
X. mission of Bankrupt awarded and Usl,ed f t t r t h »Kit\n£

John Dnnkm of AUersgate-Street, in the City of London.
lallow-Chandler, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the st.ii! Bankrupt 's estate and effects
...i Monday the lot.', day of December instant, at half-past
Pour o Clock in the Afternoon precisrly, ut the Kin-r's Head
Poultry, London, in order to assent Io or liUscnUVom the
s,nd Assignees comiuenciog, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the ICCLVITV of any part
ot the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; and part icular ly the
several sums of money insured in certain fire 'offices upon the
propcrty of the said Bankrupt; aud to the coaipouudiujj, sub-
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mlttlng1 to arbitration, oi otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto, and especially the incumbrances
charged on and affecting the said Bankrupt's real estate t also
t<» assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of all or any part of the said Bankrupt 's real or per-
sonal estate, either by public sale or private contract, toge-
ther^ or in parcels* aii'd ajt such thries as the said Assignees
shall think expedient; til so to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees retaining or abandoning certain leasehold pro-
perty of the said Bankrupt; also to assent to or dissent i'nun
the said Assignees employing the said Bankrupt or any other
person, when and SQ long as they shall th ink proper, for the
purpose of arranging and liquidating the accounts and con-
cerns of the said Bankrupt, and for the purpose of collecting,
receiving and giving discharges for tbe debts due to Ihe estate,
and to their paying out of the said Bankrupt's estate to the
said Bankrupt, or to such other person or persons as afore-
said, such compensation as they shall think proper, and like-
wise the costs incurred in convening divers meetings of tire
Creditors of the said John Duukin, prior to the bankruptcy,
and for preparing a deed of trust between Ihe said Bankrupt
and his Creditors, and otherwise respecting tbe same, or the
said insurances; and on other special affiiirs.

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt uwauled and issued forth ' against

John Mnckett, of the Parish of 'Saint Peter the'Apoitle, in
the Isle of Thanef, in the County of Kent, Farmer aud Brick-
milker, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt , on Friday the 13th day of De-
cember instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the
Office of Mr. Daniel, Solicitor, Queen Street, Ramsgate, to
assenttoor dissent fiom the said Assignees paying and dis-
charging certain expenses incurred l>y. the Creditors of the
gnid John Mockttt previously to the issuing the said Com-
mission against him ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling and disposing of the estate and effects
(real atnsl personal) of the said Bankrupt, either 'by publ ic
auction of private contract, by valuation or otherwise, and
upon such terms and conditions, and at such time or limes as
the said Assignees shall think proper, and giving time and
accepting security for payment for the same, as shall ' appear
to them most advantageous; and also to assent to or di>sent
from tbe said Assignees paying the whole or any part of the
•wages of the servants of the said Bankrupt, up to the said
T3th of December instunt; and also to assent to or dissent
from tbe said Assignees carrying on the said Bankrupt's farm-
ing business, 01 any part thereof, until bis estate and effects
shall be disposed of, or for such length of time as they shall
.think proper, and retaining and employing the said Bankrupt
and any other person or persons, as agents and servants, for
the purpose of carrying on the said business, as the said
Assignees shall set; fit, and paying to him or them such salary,
•yages, for compensation as the said Assignees shall think
Teasonable; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
or suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any part of the
said BaakYupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding,
submitting lu arbitration, or otherwise agreeing an-y matter
or thing relating thereto} and OH oilier special affairs.

'•'B^HE Creditors who hare pcoved the i r debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against
John Henderson ami Archibald Neilson, lace of Mit r.c-Court,
Milk-Street, in the Ci ty of t London, Merchants, Dealers
and Chapmen, trading tinder the firm uf Tod am! Company,
lire, desired to meet tbe Assignees of tbe said Bankrupts '
estate and efleets, on the 11th of December-instant, at Twelve
o'Clock at Nnon, at their Counting-Honsc, in this New
fci'.y Chambers, Bishopsgat.c-Street, in order to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees reconveying and rea.-.signiug
to Will iam Maxwell , Esq. certain estates, bui ldings , slaves,
stock ;ind premises, A\it!) the-appurtc i iHi iccs , situate in the
Island of Antigua, beretofwe mortgaged to the said UanU-
iuv»ts, and accepting from, the said Wil l iam Maxwell, in lieu
tUeretvt ' , the sum of 19,2001. sterling, to ht; paid awl secured
as follows j that is 1o..s'iy,%the sum of 10,0001. to be paid down
immediately in Ca«h, a:ul the further stnu of DiOOl. iiv three
instalments of.2500l. 30M!. and .3700!. at the. end of one, two

• andit lvree y»'Ws, with interest.at live per cent, to be. secured
{ ,• Ijilis ofi Kxcbungo, the. particulars of which will- be pro-
J . i '-till! iiiiU.'UH'eiing^ ov by any other and what instal-

^•>aeCi»ts 'OL- in" 4J))' ollu'i.auiLwjiiitmumicr; and ou olUer.sjietial

THE Creditors who tare' proved their Debts under a Corri->
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Esseuhigh, of Dartford, in the County of Kent, Inn-
Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet tbo
Assignees of the said .Bankrupt's estate and effects, <.u,
Tuesday the 10th day of December instant, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, at the Bull Inn, Dart ford aforesaid, . in order to
assent to or dissent from .the said Assignees selling or
disposing of, by public sale or private contract, the. lease of
the inn and premises called the Bull, lately occupied by the;
said Bankrupt, and all or any part of the goods, chattels,,
furniture, live and dead stock, stock in trade, personal estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, either for ready money or on
credit, and upon such .security or securities, payable by •
instalments or otherwise, as the said Assignees should deem •
expedient; and also to assent to or dissent from the Assignees
continuing and employing the said Bankrupt , or any otbce
person at their discretion, to conduct the management of ther
said iun until the same shall be disposed of, am! to the said
Assignees making sueb allowance to the said Bankrupt ov
such other person or persons, as they may think reasonable ;
and also to the Assignees paying 'such costs and experts as
were incurred previously and subsequently to the said Com-
mission, and pai t icnlar ly to assent to1 or dissent from thre s a i i t '
Assignees indemnify ing the Sheriff of Kent, his nndcr-shrri lf
or officer, or whom it may concern, by reason- ot' bis not
proceeding to'selj, under mi execution levied on the uffccU of
the said Bankrupt, at the suit, ot" Simmons Hammond, of
Dartf./rd aforesaid, Druggist; and also to assent to or di^cnt
from the said Assignees de.lciufiug a;iy actio.ii which may be
brought against the said sheriff of Keut, or any other person
or persons, by the said Simmons Hammond ; and also to the
said Assignees paying in ful l the wages due to Ihe servants of
the said Bankrupt ; and also to ;vssent to or dissent from, the
said Assignees commencing, prose i 'u t ingyordcfe i id inguny olhir
sui tor suits at law or in equity, for tbe recovery of any part of
the said Bankrupt's estate aud effects ; or to the compound-
ing, submit t ing to arbitration^ 01 otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto; aud on other special affairs.

rW^HK Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
Jl_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Boss, of Walkeru Park, in the Parish of Wai kern, iir
the County of Hertford, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects'
of tbe said Bankrupt, on Thursday the J2tli day of December
instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn,
in Baldock, in tbe same County, in order to assent to or
disseut from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,.
or defending any suit ot suits at law or in equity, for tho
recovery of any part of tbe estate and effects of the said-
Bankrupt ; or to the compounding, submit t ing to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing. any matter or thing relating thereto;
and particularly to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing a suit at law or filing a bill in Chancery
against an auctioneer who will be named at the meeting, for
the recovery of a sum of 3701. or thereabouts, the amount of
certain promissory notes or bills of exchange, which the saiil
Baukrupt in 1814 delivered to the said auctioneer, who
received the money for them on the account of the said Bank-
rupt ; and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling aud disposing, by public sale or private contract", tho
suid Bankrupt 's freehold estate, situate - a t Fleet, in the
County of Lincoln, and also his interest in certain, t rust
monies under the wills of Thomas Mickley, late of l innting-
ford, in the said County ot" Herlt'urd, gentleman, and WilliaW
Meichant , late o) Wesunill , in the siime County., gentleman,
both deceased; and l ikewise his inU-rcii ill: a certain, MIIII of
2001. t rust iiMiiey, to which ho is entitled, subject to the
life of Elizabeth Fryer, Spinster; and on, o ther special
affairs.

f lMlK Creditors wlu> have proved thei r Debls.imder a Com.
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded mid issued for th a^aiit't?

Richard Pciinrll and Lovdl 1'en.nell, laie ot' Bow-Lane, in the
City of Lon.idii, Merchants, Dealers an i l Chapmen (surviving;
Partners of John Henry Peimell, dfce<isod;, ar.e. desired to
meet 'the Assignee of the estate and effects ot t h e said Ijann-
rupt, ou Friday the 20th day of December, it»t;njt, at Two'
o'clock in the Afternoon pied.-e!y, at the OHice of Messrs.
Al'^t.'ii and Hiindlcoy, Solicitors to Hie Commission, in
Fieeuian's-Court, Cornhill, London., in order to t««« into con-
siderat ion a cer tain indenture of setl lenient made hetweoa
the said Lavell Eenneli. and bis wife, auU, the ojii
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Counsel which have been talon thereon ; and to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignee acting on suclr. opinions,, or io
authorise the said Assignee to act in such" other manner with
respect to such settlement as shall be then determined on;
and oil other special affairs.

''IMHE Creditors who have proved their dclits under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Flower and John .Mainwaring1, of Chichester Rents,
Chancery-Lane, in the County of Middlesex, Jewellers, Pearl
Workers and Dealers, are desired to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrdpts estate and effects, on Monday the IGth
of December instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Serlts'sCoffee-House, in Gary-Street, Lincolu's-Inn, to as-
sent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling to' the said
Bankrupts, or entrusting to thum for sale, the whole or any
part of their stock in trade, and on such terms, and either
with or without security, as may be agreed on ; also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of
such stock in trade or any part thereof, by private contract or
by public auction, and either upon credit, or for ready money,'
or in such other uiode as may be then thought most' proper ;
also to assent to or dissent from thv said Assignees selling to
the said- Bankrupts respectively, and either upon credit or for
ready money, and either with or without security, the house-
hold goods and furni ture , pictures, l inen, wine and other
eltVcts belonging to them' respectively; also to assent to or
dissent fro HI the said Assignees employing a person to collect
the debts owing to the said Bankrupts estate, and making
him a compensation for the same; and also toiwseiit to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or de-
fending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupts ' estate and efl'ects ; or to
the compounding, submit t ing to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto; aud on
Oilier special affairs.

FIJ1I1E Creditors who have proved their Debts under n Com-
Jt_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Webber, of the City of Bristol, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 10th day of Decem-
ber instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Olh'ce of
Messrs. R. Bigg find Son, Saint Stephen-Street, Bristol, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
and disposing, by private contract or otherwise, of all or any
part of the said Bankrupt's household goods, furniture and
ciflccts ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, and prosecuting any suit or suits at law or
in equity, for the recovery of debts due to the said Bankrupt's
estate, and particularly certain debts due to the said Bankrupt's
estate from persons in the Island of Jamaica, and to the com-
pounding, submitt ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
to any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
afl'inrs.

fl^HE Creditors who have proved their oVits under a Com
J| • ntissioM of 'Bankrupt awarded and issued forth' against

Mary Clifford Millers, of Liverpool, in the Conntytrf Laii1-'
carter, Mill iner, Dealer aud Chapwoman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the said Banking's estate and eflects,
on the 16th day of December instant, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon, r.ttlie Offica of Messrs. Pownall and Fuirthorne, No. .'),
Copthail-Court, Throginorton-Strect, London, to assent to
ev dissent from the said Assignees selling and di-posiug of
all and every the estate and effects of the said Banlir.ipt,
e.ther by public auction or private contract, and to t l i e i r
tiikiug such security or securities for the payment of the pur-
chase money for the same as the said Assignees may t h i n k
•proper ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As*ig-
nces employing an accountant in making out and investigating
the Bankrupt's books and accounts, and in collecting the out-
Standing debts due and owing to her estate, and otherwises in
and about the arrangement of the accounts and ail'airs of t he
said Bankrupt, and making the said accountant so to be em-
ployed such remunerat ion for his trouble as they may deem
proper ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting',, or defending any suit
or suiu at law or. in equity,, for the necorery oi any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;. or to the com-
pjimdiug, submitting to arbitration,, oc otherwise (.greting
,.n\ maiier or thing relating thereto; and generally to
authorise ami cinjjowcr the said Assignees to take such mea-
sures- iu the uirungciucut and svtiU-mvut of. the estate and

effects of Vhe said Bankrupt as to the said Assignees n)ay
seem expedient ; and> on other special affairs.

fTMHE Grejli$ors who have proved their Debts imder a Coin*
M... mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued* forth against

Thomas VVhkeman, of .Husbands Bosworth, ill the County of
Leicester, Innkeeper, Dealerand Chapman, are de.sir?d to meet
the Assignee of the estate a.nd effects ojf, the said Bankrupt
on the 11 th day of December, instant, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, at the George Iqn, in Market Harborongb, in the
said County, to take into consideration .the interest ojf the
sajd Bankrupt in right of his wife in and to certain- messuages,
lands, hereditaments and real estate, situate; at Hnsband^
Bosworth aforesaid, by vi r tue , of certain indentures of lease
and release, bearing date respectively the, 16'th and iy tb days
of August 1813, aud also to take into consideration and agree
upon t h e best mode of proceeding for re.covery of the .out-
standing debts due and owing to the estate of the suid Bank-
r u p t , or relinquishing, .compounding, or giving up such debts
as appear to be doubtful, or. otherwise selling and disposing
of the whole or any part thereof, by public auction ; and
generally to assent to or dissent from the sakl Assignees
commencing and particularly. as to proceeding in, actions now
depending against certain persons, to be named at the ulcut-
ing, and prosecuting, or defending any other suit or suits at
law or. in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said:
Bankrupt's estate and -effects; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or-
thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs..

ri^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com<-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Ellis Elias, of Bury-Court, Saint Alary Axe, in tie Ci^v ofi
London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested' t<».
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the' said.
Bankrupt, on the 14th day of December instant, at Six.
o'Clock in the Evening, at the Office of Edward Church,.
No. 2, 1'aternoster-Kow, Union-Street, Bishopsgate, in tlic
County of Middlesex, Solicitor to the saiil Commission, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees settling

. or compounding with an extent in aid, levied upon the pro-
perty of the said Bankrupt, and also setting or disposing of

i two leases bel5ngit)g or supposed to belong to the said "Bank-
rupt, either by public sale or private contract, and also as to
sell ing any property recovered or to be recovered under the
said Commission, cither by public sale or private contract;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, (particularly the accounts relating to consign-
ments to and from the East Indies), for recovery oi any pait
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compound-
ing, submit t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing sucli
accounts respecting consignments, or a*iy other matters or things -
relating thereto; and on other special .affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under n Com~
M_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Lester, ol Hatton-Garden, Holborn, in the County
of -Middlesex, Hardwareman, Warehouseman, Dealer and.
rChapman, aie desired to meet tliu Assignees of the estate-
•and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 1 1-th day of Deceui-
uer instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at
the Oth'ces of Mr. John Robinson, N.U. 0',-Half Moon Street,.
Piccadilly, in the same County, to absent to or di,sent from the
su-d Assignees selling ami disposing of the whole or any.
part of t h e raid. Bankrupt's- si ook in. trade^ fix-lure.s, house-
livid l i i"nirurfc and other, effects, by public sale or p i iva te-
contract,. to such person or persons, and upon such terms and
giving such t ime lor the payment of I he purchase money forr
the same or any | n i t thereof, as the saiil Assignees may t i i inlc
proper, and to t hu i r employing such, persons as u'ley may th ink
necessary for arranging. UJid collecting the- outstanding debts^
due to the said Bankrupt's estate, and to.tiieu-. paying such
person or persons such remuneration as they. sh«lt Mi ink fit.
for-hisand.th.cir. t rouble there in ; and. also, to usicnt 1o or
dissent from tne saiil Assignees paying out of the funds of.
the said l i a r ik rup t ' s estate, the servants wage* due, anil also.
a b i l l of costs ol the said .John Robiuson, incurred in stiikigg,
this diiciiuet, and in and about th i s Commis-ion; and also to.
assent to or dissent (ram the- said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or sui ts at law or in equi ty ,
for the recovery of auy par.t or tho estate and e fleets of the
said bankrupt : or to the compounding, submi t t ing to aii>i.-
tration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating,
thereto ;. a:id ou other, speciul ailitirs..



'ITF1H-E Creditors who liave j>roml ILcn- Dcbts tinder a. Com
JL mission of. Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.John Essenhigh, of Dart ford, in the County of Kent, Inn-
K'etpeii, Dealer arid Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of live said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on" Wed-
nesday n^xt, the 11th day of 'December instant, at Twelve

- of the Clock at Noon, at the Office of Mr. John Reed,
Solicitor to the Commission, 23, Mark-Lane, in order to

.assent to or dtescnt from the said Assignees selling or dispos^
.ing of, by public sale or private contract, the lease of the inn
arid TH-ewrises' called the' BttH,:tifttly occupied by the said
Bankrupt, -and all or any part «f -the goods, chattels, furniture,
li've and ifend stock, stock in tra^e-, personal estate and effects
• of th'e said Bankrupt, either for ready money' or on" credit, and
upon'sucb se'e'urily or securities, payable-by instalments or
otherwise, as t+ie said Assignees should de'em expedient; and
«SHo to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees continuing
and employing the said Bankrupt or any oth'-r person, at
their discretion, to conduct the management of the said inn
until the sairte shall be disposed of, and to th;e said Assignees
lUH-king such allowance to the said Bankrupt, or such other
;person or persons, as they maytihiivk reasonable ; and also to
•the Assignees paying such costs aad expenses as were incurred
•previously and -subsequently t'rt the said ConYmission ; and
particularly to assent to or dissent from 'the said Assignees
indemnifying the sheriff of Kent, his under-sheriff or officer,
't>r whom it mra'y concern, by reason of bis not proceeding to
.sell, under an execution levied on the e f fec t s , of tbe said
Bankrupt, at the suit of Siinmons Hammond, of .Dattford
.aforesaid, Druggist; and also to assent to or dissent from the
•said Assignee's defending any action which may be brought
.agVtftst tile said sheriff of Kent or any other person or persons
by the ^aid Simmons Hammond ; and also to tbe said Assig-
•jie'es'paying'i'n full the wagi's due to th'e servants of the said
Bankrupt; and also to assent or dissent from the said Assig-
nees cbufuie'ftciiig, prosecuting or defending any other suit or
•suits at law or in'equity, for the recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding,
•submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and isstied forth against

Matthew Milton, of Brick-Street, Piccadilly, in the County of
Middlesex, Dealer in Hors'es, are requested to meet the Assig-
nees of the 'estate aud effects of the said Bankrupt*, at the
•Office of Messrs. Pearce and Sons, No. 10, Swilhin's-Laiie,
London, on Friday the 13th day of December instant, at
Twolve of the Clock'at Noon precisely, to assent to or dissent
Jrora the said Assignees delivering up the premises in Briok-
tStreet aforesaid, wherein the said Bankrupt resided and
•carried on business, and surrendering the lease thereof to the
lessors, and entering into certain arrangements for securing
and paying tbe rent now ^in arrear; aud ou other special
affairs.

fcUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Hsn. JoLn Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for

Enlarging the Time for John RebbecU, now or late of
Devizes, in the County of Wilts, Snuff-Manufacturer, Clothier,
Dealer and Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects, for forty-nine daySj to be computed from the 10th of
December instunt ; This is to give notice, that the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named and authorised,
or tbe major part of them, intend to meet on the 2Sth day of
January next, at Eleveu in the Forenoon, at th'e Ship Inn, in
Mere, Wil tshi re ; where the said Bankrupt is required to
surrender himself between :tlie hours of Eleven and One
of. the same day,' and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects, and finish bis Examination ; and
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may
then .and there come and prove the same, and assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or abuut the 27th day of J u l y 1816', was awarded

ami issued forth against .lames Randall While, of Newport-
Pagiifll, in the County of Burks, Dealer in Lace ; This
js to give notice, that the said Commission is, under the
Great Seal of the UniU'd_Kingdum of Great Britain and Ire-
land, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anfl-
issued forth against. George CnmpbeU, late of Fen-

church-Strect, in the City of London, Merchant, 'Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission samed, or the major part of them, OH the 14th
and 21st days of December instant, and on the 18th day of
January next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon ou each
of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full-
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required, to finish bis,
Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent
from tliq allowance of his Certificate. AU persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of h i s Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom tbe Commis-
sioners shal l appoint, but give notice to Mr. Pope, Solicitor,
Modiford-Court, Fenchurch-Streetv

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
isstied forth against William Dnrisoa the younger, of

the Parish of Heston, in the County of. Middlesex, C»rn-
Chandler, Dealer and Chapman, and IMJ being declared a '
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 17th and 54th of December instant, and orv
the 1 8th of January next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon
on each of the said days, at Guildhall , London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; whsu
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
thei r Debts, and at the Second Sitling to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Silting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or.dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effect »y
are not to pay er deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint., but give notice to Mr. Tusier, Soli-
citor, Bartlett's-Buildings, Holborn.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Tomlinson, of Tooley-

Street, in the Borough of Southwark, iu the County of •
Surrey, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender h imsel f
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the )0tb and 17th jilays of December
instant, and oh the isth of January uex,t, at Ten in the.
Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a
fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and-EH'ects ; wbeu.
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sit t ing to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of h.is Certificate, All persons indebted
to" the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but t i > whom the CimimiS'
sionurs shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Mason, Solicitor,
27, Bread-Street-Hill, Chcapside. *

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and,
<v issued forth against William Wale, of Fettci;-Lane,

in the City of London, Coal Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part o f ' t h o r n , on the 14th and 21st
instant, and on the 18ih of January next, at Twelve at^
Noon on each day, at Guildhall , London, and make a fu l l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
where the (/reditors are to come prepared to prove tticir Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last .
Sitting the said Bankrup t is rei jnired to f i n i s h his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from t h e
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects , are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Cinumissioni 'rs shal l ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Carpenter, Solicitor, No. 1,
Church-Court, Old Jewry.'

CTfTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awar-Icd and
\\ issued forth against Edward White, of BKbops-

gate-Strcet-Without, in the City of London, Coach-Master,'-
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to tht» Couimissiontvs

w
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in the said Commission named, or the iriajer part of them,
on the 10th and 21st of December, instant,, and on the 18th

x>f January next, at Eleven iu'tlic Forenoon on each day, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and'-Efieets; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to clnise Assignees, :inB at the Last Silting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examinat ion, and the
Creditors are to assent to or' dissent from the allowance of
bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of 1iis Eftects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom ttie Commissioners s h a l l appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Drucc and Son, Soliciiors, Billiter-Square,
London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against- James TWers English, late of

AIsop's-Buildings, New-Koad, in the County of Middlesex)
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being dec laved -a
Bankrupt is hereby required rto surrender . himself to 'tfcte
Commissioners in .jthe said ^ommissioa named, or the
nizvjor part of them, on the 14th'and 24th ofr December in^
slant, and on the 18th day of January next, at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon 'on /eath day, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Discovery aiid Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-

ofH4iS^ft:frttrfii:the'a.lloiVar«ce qf his Certificate.
A\1 ̂ p*r*<Mts ii^W.Wto^fe's'aid'i?4nr£r1ipt', or. that'have any
of his rifTeitsy^ft/Mt'to'^ay1 or deliver 'tUe same but to
whttuv the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice ,to
Mr. Poole, Adain's-Co'arf, Old Broad-Street.

WHeix'as k ^Commission of Banknipt is awarded and
issued 'forth agninst-'RtcHard Mark bain the younger,

of' 'Sunderland near the i'ea'j i iv ' th f r Coilnty of Durham,
Mercer and Draper, and he btf i i ig declared a Bankrupt is
Im'-C'by required to-stm'e'vidcr hintself to the Coinmis-iimidrs in
tj»* sa*l4*«KniHS4t«M rialwtM, &-^ie iiittjor' jiart of them, on
the asdjand S4th d«ys of December instant, and on the 18ih

'ani'to ctnntrjifepaH'Il to'jij-ove' their De6ts, 'and>t the
d Sfttilig tt>* 'cMSe Assignees',' amfa t ' the Last fitting.

the said Bankrupt? is iesfiiA-e.il to finish his Examination,
and- I lie Creditors' are To assent to or dissjiiU. from ,'thc
a'lloWaltte of ' J i is Certificate. All persons indebted to- the
said Banki'upt, <>r t'liat haye any of bis l^iiVct?, ".are not
to' pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Me.svs. Sw.tin, Stevens,
MapVel, Pcarse/aiul Hunt, Solicitors, Fied^nck's-Place,, Old,
Jewfy. fj»ri4on. if'i?o ft!r.! Laws,, '' ' ' '
. - sK-sfi * - , - - ' i « » r - . t - « i ' J > ^ i ' " . . • • • . «

irtan, and'.he ( .%!//§ jdjejijare^ % ^'Bankfj^it is hereby re,-
qnired to surrender hunself to tbe Commissioners in the
i<iid Commission named, or tbe.major part of them, on tbe
17th a'rid ISlh days of December iastaut, and, on the 18th
day ot January next, at Twelve «f the Clock at Noon
OH ea«h^ of the- s^d,4fy£l at the Union Inn, -in "B^ft-f
1-"'• p. aforesaid,,, and make t a lull, Discovery and, Bis*

rro-to.c<MUf. prepared to;prove their, debts, and at the
Sepond, ^Sitting to chose Assignees,, and at tbe Last, Silting
tho said Bankrupt is required to finish hi t Examination, and
the Cre,di^pi? are to assent to or dissent from,tbe allowance of
li|6 Ce.rjLitf4tu., .All p4tr$qas, jndebte*) M> the saixl Bankrupt, 01
-v ' " - ' • - • - ' - - • • " " " • ' - u;e »not to >]j*y or .deliver the

oHfr^^hitll'appoint, but give-
:iw, Swaiu, jStqveins,; Maples, "Pearse,.and Hont,

?V .JT/redprJqk's-PlafB, -Old Jewry, London, on to-
'Wfeesrsi ^Vlhiitt^uy uutl Son, Solicitors, Cherry-Street, Brr^
luingham. - . ' ^ , . ,

WHereas a'Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth 'against T,hpmas Boufrie, of .the Town

of WcsfBjm, iq t'he County oM'VUls,' Chithieiv Dealer and
"' - - - - * - • ' ajjd he being declared H Jjankrnpt is hereby re-

quired to surrender Wiaself to tbe Commissioners* i
Comtnission naaitjd; or, the Major part of thwa, »n th» 19Ui
aud 20 tb days of December instant, and on the 18th •*
January next, at Two in the Afternoon on each day, at
tbe Commercial-Rooms, Bristol, wij make a fall Discuvery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Eflects; wken and ivltere tike Cre>
ditors are to come pre|«arcd to prove their Debts, ami at-
the Second Sitting to clmse Assiguets, and at th<e Lust Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Exaininalktn, aixi
the Creditors are to assent to or tlis&ent from tbe allo\r»ice of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to tike .said: Bankrupt,-
or that have !»ny of his Enacts, arc not to j»ay or deliver th«|
same but to whom tbe Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messvs. Bourdillo» and Hewitt; Soiiottwsj Littler
Friday-Street, Cbeapside, London, or to Messrs.- Be van au(J •
Brittan, Solicitors, Kristol'w • ' i - • ;'

WHerea^ a. Commission 'of Banbrapt is awarded a»4
issued, forth against John BicUell, of Ptywouth, ia*

i the .Couaty of Devon, Buildef, Dealer and Chapman, and he*'
' being declared a Bankrupt, is Irereby required to surrender

huuself to the, Commissioners in the said Commission irnmedy-
or the major part of them,- on the 24th and 28tli days «f-
December losta'nt; and on th*; '18th day of January ne*tj at-
Eleven in the Forenoon on.each of the said days, at the Cota-

! mercial Inu» in Plyjnmtth, and »iake a full Discovery and Dis-
' closure of his. Estate andi Effects ; ^x4le^ uivd \vlfyore the Cirdi-
tor? jure, to «oiiie prepared te prevo tlmr Debts, and a^t th<y
sepond 8itt*og> to chuse Assignees,- aud at the Last Sitting
Uietsaid Bankrupt is regained to.ftfl ' iEh ]ii» ExnmiHntion,
awl , the; Or«4it»i-s ar<i to assent to er dissent from the aM<»\\- •
(Mice uf iiis (Jtirtificate.. : AU persons indebted to the snid

k«we auy of IMS «R°ects, are not to pay
deliver the same but to whom 'the Commissioners sbalt ;

a,pu.oinfr, but give notice-to Mw Ak*«R<kr, Xo.-3G; Cai^y-.
Street, Lincolu's-Inn, London, cu-- 1» Mr. liox>)jer Solicitor^
Plymouth.

WHereas. a CtHiWfcjSsiwii of Bankrupt is -awarrfeil aiid.
issued forth agsi«ist'G«or«fe B«U», of Charles-S?reet,' .

Grosvenor-Square, ill tbe Cotuttiy >f MiddWseKi Upholder a'nd -
ToyuiMi), and' lie lj«u»s d*€lareJ a Bmldii^t is hi'rvby re-
quireit -to stiriuiijer liimself t*r the Ooitimissmners in tho

,'said Cominitision named, «r.th« wajoi; part et t\trm, tm tlw-
I44b and 17<b instwst,; a»d «n thefb'th of Ja*u*ry next, at

•Ten iu the 1-Vmioo* on -eachjday; atGvwklhall, LonJoft, and
'make a fiill Uisctn'^ryianuiDiscltssiHtjof IMS Estate andEU'ects; •
jwhi'n ai*di w trace the Creditor »reMt>' eotiio prepared to prwve
jtlicir Debts,- and. 'at. blue, ticcaix! Sitting *o cbtisc Assignees,-'.
tai|(i ai the Ijiist -SiUng'.tbc said Batiliftrpt-is- r»^uil%d to finislk •
'his Examination, and the Ci!tditofs^u?« to=a«gnMii to or dissent*
frojy the Allowance of his Cettittcike. AH«iM*-sons« imlohteil1

to the said, Bauki apt, or that h<*^o«ttf *f Ws )£4feo*0,< ;»rv wdt „
ito pay on deliver ti>o -stmie birttfe* «tfliiMM>tl»» -tW^HilstittfMS'A--'
jshall appoint, bufc 'gira mMAc^'*** Mcvtittbib<, StoftcK^hV' 13,'.

• - : •• ' '

j ITIT 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt h' awarded and
' » • » issued forth ?igkitve< JuaclinM- ̂ osej o^- tb* Tov/n nf
Kttngston-up^a-tHull, in th« Cotaatff of i th* stHM«i To4tr,
Hatter, and lit1 b«iiU! decku'«d a tUulo-upl, rsiWrtbjO^tlM'od-
to surremler Liiiiisulf to tlvt CounnitsionWB °ni tttc1 $«W Coin-
mission hannrcJ, ttv the ru*jon p<nrt vt tkent, o« Ite I^Vfr-and
13th'of D«.-c«U>eT <listai»t, and an th« i«*i<i iriay W> £*<ti\i#iy
next, »t Eleven of the1Clock in th* •Forwtio^h 4i .4a*fl'oP Ihe
sajrt daysji at: the Dog £and> Duok T«yerrt, in Sxxll »' Litn«, iuv •
the Town uf! Kingston-upon-Hutt, and mafc« a Rill i>iscivvLTy
and Disolowutu <Hi' ibis Esta*e airtl Bft'ects ; 'Vfhdn««lur; "Where •
the Credhoi-s are 4» come1 prepared Vo prove *hti^ Debts^
and at the Second -Sitting to" «hus« A'ssignee^. -aiicl^t Hje-Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is requhfed t» finieit hii'rixafrtin*-
tion, and tbe CredihH's are to assenti to oir Jisfieut frMi fb4-
allowance -of. his Certificate, Ali :j(cf9ont indeb%<;d-''ti^ Ale
$a4d Bankr«pt,i or that have-aifryi ei*M#&fftKftS) -ar* "n&t t»'
pay or deliver the same butto \<*^i(i'th» 0**vAUs%««e¥i»*-slKAl '
appoint,, btit give notice to MeSSFSi Exley,^lc(ck«t^fthd D^iw*
jon, Forniva.r.s-1'nn, London, ttf *A M*4fl»4«' W«*iArt • anil
George Codd, Solicitors, Hull. . ' ; - . ; " , • • • » • • " • : • <

WHereas a Commission ef -'Bariferapt is
. issued fcirth ugaiiwt Francis WjMfetMi, </f the Bo-

rough of- Plymouth, in the -County ef
Taylor, Dealer and Clja^wnsa, :;ift«l;he be
nipt is hereby reimircd to sm-reuder himself to

Mtrrcer and
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sioners in the said Commission named,,or the major%part of
tthem, on the-sAMi and 31 st days of "Dec'emberinstant, and
©a the 18th day of January next,'at 'Eleven of the Clock
'In the Forenoon on each of the said days, 'at1 the^ Guildhall,
IflyiBouth, and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure'-of his
Estate and Effects ; when and where the'Creditors are to c'onu:
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, .and at the Last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors
are-to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All- persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of-his Effects, are nob to pay or deliver the same'but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give notice1 to Mr.
William Jacobson, Solicitor, Plymouth, or to Messrs. Adling-
ton and Gregory, Solicitors, Bedford-How^ London. ' • •

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against John Hodgson, late of Uews-

buvy,,ii1.the County of York", Clothier, Dealer and Chapman,
arid he being declared a BankVupt . is hereby' required to
surrender hinisel t to the Commissioners in (lie 'Said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of: them, on the -20th and 23d
days of December instant, and on the 18th day of January
next, at Eleu;n of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the
said days, at the Sessions House, in Wakefieid, in the
said County of York,' and make a f u l l Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate,and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Silting to cliuse Assignees; and at the Last Sitting thr
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
\he Creditors: are to assent.to or dissent from <t he allowance
gf liis Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said ' Builk-
rupt, or that have any of his effects, are wot to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shal l appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Hopkinson, of Dewsb'pry aforesaid,
Attorney at Law, or to Messrs. Fisher aud Sudlow, No. 10,
Gough-Square, Fleet-Street, London.

Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Morgan the younger, of

lavct.pool, in the County of Lancaster, Timber-Merchant,
and he .being declared'a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Coin-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 23d and
24th days of December instant, and on the 13th of January
next, at One in the Afternoon on each day, at the George
Inn, in Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
when anil where the Creditors are to couie prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees,: and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish bis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to *r dissent frwtn the. allowance, of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Efl'ects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom :the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Orrcd and Baincs, Exchange-Alley, or Mr. Charles
Bird, Castle-Ditch, in Liverpool aforesaid, Solicitors.

1 ' ; - • . ' ' . ' ' • ' '

W
rIIereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Hart, of Bridport, in
th,e,Cpunty pf Dorset, Grocer, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt-is [hereby required to surrender himself to the. Com-
nussioH,er,sj in the said Commission named, or thejnajor part
of theui, qi» the 16th-and 17th days of December instant,
and on /£he; 18t.li of, January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon
oa each of the said daysj at the Bull Inn, in Bridport,
in the, said.. Coun.ty of Dorset, and malic H full- Disco-
very uv>J Disclosure of his Estate anil Ell'ects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared; to prove theii
Debis, 8ml at the Second Sitting to ehuse Assignees, and as
tlic L^st Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
ExJMJiiifation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from jji-e i allowance of his. Certificate. All persons in-
dchted 4.0 the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects,'.axe not to jiay or deliver the same but to whom the
Comnms/i(ujer.s ah»H appoint, but give notice to Mr. John
jMi£n,9^jClinbrd'«Tlnn, London, or to ;Mr. Nieuoletts, Soli-
citor, Bridport, Dorset. » . . '

WBareas a Commission of .Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John F'u-th the younger, of

•WJutley-lxiwer, in the Parish of Thornhill, ia the County of
J'crk, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, and h-e being declared a

Bankrupt is here])}' rrcanjrcd to. surrender hijnse.lf ta the Com?
missl'ioi^crs in, the said Coii)m*$sipn -named, or the i|i«jor jmrt
of them, oii the SOt'fi aiid 2$d of .December instant, ami.on.
the lO th day of JaiiuaVjrnextj Eleven of the Chick in the
Forenoon on each .of'the.'s^i'd, days, at. tbe.Sessions H^nsc,
in Wateneld, in the said Couu.ty of York, and make a ful l
Discoveryand Disclosure of IMS. Estate,and Elt'ecU ; when and:

from the a l lowance of his'Certificate.. .All persons indebted,
to the said Bankrupt , or that La.vt! any of his Ellucts, are. not
to pay or deliver the same but to whovi the Cointu isBinneis
shall appoint, hut gire notice to Mr. Hopkinson, of Duwg-
bury, in, the snid County of York,,,,Attorn«y at Law, or hi
Messrs. Fisher and Sudjow,, tyo. Ipj-Gough-Square, FlccL-
Sireet,.London. , . , ( b i . ... '-, ,; . .' . \

WHereas'a' ^Cohinil'ssioh/of .B»Vn;ljrupt i» i .iwar^-d. aud
issued forth .against, \VUliam' ji}mjisty/>mJ.Jidin' l-o:lgc^i

of Nellierton', ii) ' tbe'. I'arish *ojf• TUopi'h'ill,. and County ofr
York, Merchants, and they -btiing declared Unnknipts arc,
hereby required to surrender themselvespto the Commissioners;
in the s.iid Commission named,, or the.major part of thc"mt.
on the l.9fh day of December ^yislojit, at L'our in the..After-t
noon, on the 20th day of the'same nionth, at Ten :of the,

where the Creditors are to come prepared to'prp)v.e,.their.DebtSj.
;arid at th'c Second 'Sitting 'to chiise Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to (ini'sh their Exami-
nation, .and the Creditors arcvto -assart jto or jtissuwtfl-oiSi Jli*"

Ail persons liiiilobtud to{ttfeallowance of their Certiiiciitc
said Bankrupts, or thiit^ha'v

ipay or deliver the samejbut to whqm ,th«>
appoint, bnt give notice to, ^Irf.^ettlef
Street, Strand, London, or £p Mr.tLe.vvi,s A,lexnndti:r,
Halifax. . , , .' , ,

E:lFec,tSi,i arenawt ti»>

and.lereas a Commission of Bankrupt it awarje 1
issued forth against,Hugh 'Duckworth, of lie

.within thel 'arish of ivfaochester, ii^the.County of La,—^.
(formerly Partner with Ellis Duc^worj:h,cjf Manchester a,
said), Liquor-Merchant, Dealer and Chaunian, and jk«s j^eu|ij>t
declared a Bank n ip t ' i s here'by ^4iuret|' Co , surrcnd'er h imt j

.self to'the Coinm.is-iionL'rs ill1 the Sftid CoinmJa'jiO'rj nan)eJ^wj-^
t l i e imijor p'art'of t h e m , oil t h e 23d aiiil 24th oif Deeeinbai-j
instant, and on the 18th of January next, at Eleven of Wie:
Clock in the Forenoon on each of the "said" days', at the
White Lion Inn, in Manchester, in the County of Lancas-r,
tt'r, and make a full Discovery^od.^pistjlos.nre of (.his Ks^atc.;
•altd Effects, when ajid vvher.e the Creditors ate ftocosine.^uenafedrj
to prove: their Debb, and at'the S'e'cpiid Sitting to etinse Assig-J

del* ted to tbe kaid Bankrupt, oi' tlifit have any of bis lill'eijts', '
are unt to .pay or deliver the sauui wut to whom the'Cnmmis--
sioncis sliall appoint, but give notice' to Mr. Entwisle, Soli-
citor, Browri-'Street, Manchester, or to ' Messrs. Mjlueand,
Varry, Solicitors, Temple. '''' '.'•' . " ' ' ' ,

ercas a Commission of Kaflkrup't' is award e^T anJi^
issued, forth M'g-aiii'st Elizabeth Midd|etori;and,Tt.ibin^<'

(Dyson, of Beverley, in the CounVy6f?irork,Merdhnnts, DealeYs,
iChapuiea. und C:«j>artners, (trading <i-!ideii-"tilie firm of Widow
Middlcton and Dyson), aud they be:in'(* tieclareil Bankrupts,
are hereby required 'to snrr'ender themselves *to' the Commis-
sioners in the said (Commission nana-d, or the ruajar p'art of
tliem, on the l'2tb aiKlilStty af Dec^iRibL'r instantj arid on rlitf.
18th of Jaiiunry nextj a^'Avt'lv^lfenf'lic (Clock", at Npo'ii 6 i
each day, at the sign fyfif tic- yfjgen^-'itf -fi^Vrl^ aforesaid; •
&nd make. a. full ^i^cove^ji anii-'D'ifislWijHe %)f 'frffe*r JSsftlt1.- '.
and EiFects. ; • wlien^arid -wljfefe ,tfie- tretlitors Ai'e to 'cnnv<j,
prepitred to, prove; tfwir1 Di-bts, f find -J<if '£l*e Second Si-
ting to chnse Assignees, ami at thfe Last Sitting Hie sail
Himkmpts are required u.,.fjyjsb t.ljijir Exam'ujafion, and Uit*
Creditors are to iibst'ilt U> or dissent' from' - the al lowance of
their Certificate. '- • Airpe.f^onS'iiidelittiitto the' said Bankrupt^,'
ov that have any of tlu'irrviVtc'tsj ari-'toot'tb pay' or tfeliver tUa '

.,; , ' :
 4 I -L I .' . . * .' • . t i .1 4 • »
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*a»ie out to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Hall and Campbell', of Beverley, Attorneys
at Law.

WHereas a Commission t>f Bnnfcrrrpt is awarded and
issued forth against David Thomas and Richard

Evans, of Liverpool, in the Coimty of Lancaster, Merchants
and Copartners, "and they bfcing declared Bankrupts, are
lieveby required" to surrender themselves to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 2&d'and 24th of December instant, and on
the 18th of January next, at One in the Afternoon on each
day, at the George Inn, Liverpool, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to c»me prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the^Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Gunnery and Frod-
ahara, Solicitors, Kin^-Street, Liverpool, or to Mr. Chester,
Solicitor, Staple-Inn, London.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
rwiwd forth against James MacKnighr, late of Long^-

A«re, in tfee Parish of Saint Martin in the Fields, but now of
Parliament-Street, Westminster; in the County :of Middlesex,
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he tieing declared ,
a Bankrupt is hereby req\iived to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, outke 10th and 17th. of December instant, and

-on the I8th of January next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon on
each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors, are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his

'Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted:
lo the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to wlioui the Commissioners'
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. 3oba Charles Williams,
Solicitor, Dyer's-Buildings, Holborn, '

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded and;
issued forth against Simeon Joseph and William;

Hughes, late of Winchester-Street, in the City of London,
but now of Throginorton-Street, in the said City, Merchants
(trading under the firm of Simeon Joseph and Corjpimy),
and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to sur-
render themselves to the Commissioners iu the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 10th and
21st of December instant, and on the 18th day of Janr-ary
next, at One in the Afternoon on each d*y, at Guildhall,
London, and make a ful l Disovery and Disclosure ol their
Kstateand Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to.
chuse Assignees, and at tho Last Sitting the said Buukrupts are
required to finish their Examination, ami the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent.from the allowance of their Certif icate.
AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any
of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to.
Messrs. Kcarsey and S^iurr, llo, Bishopsgate-Street-Within.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Juhn French, late of Tortsen,

in the County of Su-.ithampton, Grocer, De;iler and Cliap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender hJHisvlf to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 2d day
ot January ni-xt, at One in the Alteraoon, on the 9d day of
the same month, at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on the 18th
of the same month, at One in the Afternoon, at the India
Arms Inn, in Gosport, i'n the said County of Southauipton,
and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure < i f liis Estate uud Ef-
fects ; w h e n and where the Creditors are >o cuiue prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second .Sit t ing in claise
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said B a n k r u p t is
required to finish his Examination, and t t tc CiK'tli t t irs are
to .assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Cert if ioi i te
All persons indebted to the s.iia Bankrupt, or th.a huvc.'iiiyy
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of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice tt>
Messrs. Alexander "and Holme, Solicitors, New Inn, London,
or to Mr. Cruickshank, Solicitor, Gosport.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt i» awarded and
issued forth against William Walker, of Allerton-

Grange, in the Parish of Leeds, in the Counly of York,
Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 20tb and SSd days of December instant, and
on the 18th day of January ntxt, at Eleven o'clock in thtr
Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Session's-Housu,
in Wakefield, in the said County, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to clruse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankru'pt'is required' to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to w.hoin the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Scholefleld, Attorney at Law, iu Horbury,
near Waketiejd aforesaid, or to Mr. Knowles, New-Inn, Lon-
don.

WHcreas a Commission ef Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Brown, of Emsworth, in

the County of Southampton, Taylor and Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission narived, or the major part of them, «n the. 1 6th
of December instant, at the Anchor I nftj in the City of Chi-
chester, on the 17th day of the said month, at the Black Dog
Inn, in Emsworth aforesaid, 'and on the TBth of January next,
at the Cr«w'n Inn, in Zinsworth aforesaid, at Eleven of the
(Mock iu the Forenoon on each of the said days, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aiwt Effects ; wheu
and \Yhere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
he Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indcbtetl
to the sajd Bankrupt, or. that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or- deliver the same 'but tp /whom the ComtitfJ-
sioners ^ shall appoint, bvVt give" notice to Mr. ChHton, $Sx-
chetiuer-'Office, LincJolu's-Iiiu, tir Mr; Clarci Solicitor, Ems-
wtsrth, ' • • » " • . . . . .-

Commissioners in a Commission of 'Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Charles Mayor, late

of Somerset-Street, Poituian-Square, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Carpenter, Builder, Dealer and Chapman (but now
a prisoner in His Majesty's prison of the Fleet), -imlend ti»
meet on the 10th. of December instant, at One o'clock in
(he Afternoon, at Guildhall , London, in order to receive the
Proof of a Debt uniler the saitl Commission.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Mather, of

Salford, in the County of Lancaster, Innkeeper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to. nu-.et. on the sist day of December
ins! ant, at Ten in the Fort-noon, at the White Bear Inn ,
in Manchester, in the said County, in oider to receive tL«
Proof of a Debt uuder the siid Commission. '

December instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under
the said Commission.

TJ1 H E 'Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded a?r<t issued for th against Daniel Ward and

Samuel Smilii, of Liverpool, in t he County of Lancaster,
Ear thenware and Porter-Dr>ilers, Chapmen and Copartners,
in tend to meet on the 13th day of Dfcrmber ins t an t , at One
o'clock in tlie A f t e r n o o n , at the Office of Messrs. Grifijth
and Hinde, Fen wicket reel, in Li\ erpool aforesaid, in o
to receive the Proof toi' Debts undu- the said Commission,

c
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i H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt

•_•_ 'awarded-and issued forth against George Bristow, of
"Golden-Square, in the Parish of Saint James, Westminster, in
the County of Middlesex, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on tlie 14th of December instant, dt'iVn
•in the Forenoon, at Guildhall ; London (by Adjournment from
•the 23d day of November last), to proceed to the choice of
•an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate And Effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when .and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prcp<ucd to prove the
same, and, with those who have already proved their debts,
vote in such choice accordingly.

T \ll E Commissioners i n ' a Commission of Bankrup '
: awarded .and issued forth against Sarah Elizabeth

Townley, of I'ope's-Hcad-Alley, Lombard-Street, in the City
of London, Widow, Cook, Victualler, Dealer in Wine, Dealer
and Chauwoiuan, intend to meet on the 14th day of December
instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by
further Adjournment from the 14th of Sept. last), to t ake . the
•Last Examination of the said Bankrupt 5 when and where
she is required, to surrender herself and make a ful l Dis-

.covery and Disclosure of her Estate and Effects, and
-finish her Examination ; .and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, wi th those who have already proved Iheii

'Debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowauce of her
Certificate.

rjPWE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JL and issued forth against Henry Frederick Horneman,
of Queen-Street, C.heapside, in tlie City of London, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th of Decem-
ber instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Gui ld-
ball, London (by further Adjournment from the 30th day Of

•November last), to take the Last Examination of the
•said Bankrupt; when and where he is "required to snrreader
himself, and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure -of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Ex immatiun 5 and the Cre-
ditors, who have not. already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove tike same, and, with those who have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate.

.rilHli Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
.. JL and1 issued forth against Joseph Cordingley and Francis
.lirowu, late of Lawrence-Lane, in the City of London, Ware-
housemen, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, intend to
meet on the 14th day of December instant, at Eleven in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
the 301 u. of November last), to take tin* Last Examination
of the said Bankrupts ; when and where they are required to

. surrender themselves and make a full • disclosure and dis-
eowir.y. of their estate anil etfects-, atvd finish thtrir Examina-
tion ; aiwl the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared, to prove the same, and, w i t h
those who.have already proved their debts, assent to i>» dissent
from the allowance of tlleir Certificate.

fB^ H'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
fl awarded and issued forth against John French Burke,

of Sloane-Street, Chelsea-, in the County of Middlesex, Mei-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th
<if December instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London (by Adjournment from the 3d of December instant),
in order to take" the Last Examination of the said -Bank-
rupt ; when and where be is retpiircd to surrender himself , and
make a. i ill K Discovery and Disclosure of h i s , Estate and
Effects, and fiuish. his Examination ; and tUe Creditors, who
iiave not already proved their Debts, are to- come prepared
to prove tlVe'sanye, and with those who ha,ve alteady proved
their Debts, assent to or dissent fwjuii-thc1 allowance of his
Certificate." • ' . . .

Til H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
' • awarde&and issued forth • against ;,Jos}iph. Lancaster, of
. Michael's-Grove,, Brompton, in the Cpwiity of Middlesex,

Merchant, intend to meet on the 14th.of. December, instant,
iit One o£ the Clock in the Afternoon, a t 'Gu i ldha l l .
London (by. fur.theu Adjournment from the Ltitli of.Norember
la&t), in order to take the last Examination, of the,said

• Bankrupt ; when and where he is.reipjired to surrender him-
self, -aiidmaJiC a.faiM.'Pisco.vtyry.'.ajiulDigclosure of bis Estate

jiutl Effects, and finish hi.s Examination-; and the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their debts-,-ate fo coin6

prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved the i r debts, are to assent to or disselit from
the allowance of his Certificate.

f~D1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
M- awarded ami issued forth against Will iam Snttuit', of

Woolwich, in the County of Kent, Baker; in tend 1 tt> meet
on the 14th of December instant, at Ten iii the ForenooiV, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the SOtli ultimo},
to take the Last Examinat ion .of the sa id 'Ua i ik r ' upC; wlicn and
where lu; is required to siirreuiler hiiuself,and malic a i u l l Dis-
coforv ami Disclosure of his Estate anil Effects, and ' f in i sh his
Examination; and the Creditors, wl io 'have not already
proved their Debt.*, are to come prepared t« prove1 the siime,
and, w i t h those whn have already 'proved the i r Debts/assi'nt
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued fo r th against Richard I'ercy, of

Btandfurd Forum, in the County of Dorset, and John Force,
of U'imboriie-Minster, in tlie County oF Dorset, Auctioneers,
Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend' to meet on the
ijyd day of December instant, at Ten of the "Clock in the
Forenoon, at .the New Inn, ij|r,Wimhorne,-Minster (by Ad-
journment from the 4lh of.D.eceiuber instant), iu order, to
takb the Last Exa.iuina.tiun of the sttid l iaokruyt^; when aud
where they are-re<|uir«;d to surrender-thoinsclves, and make a
lul l Disclosure and Discovery ot their Instate and Effects, and
(inisli their Examinations ; and the".Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to pi ore
the same, and with thost;- who hare already proved their
Debts, assent tu or dissent from the allowance, of their Certi-
ficate. - , . .

I'jM II E Co4iimissHmers In , a .Commission of Bankrupt
JL, awaided and issued agajnst John Morrison, late of
Pentonvilie, in the County of Middlesex, Mercha~tit, Dealer
and Cliapman (but. now a prisoner for debt in His Majesty's
prison in the Fleet), intend to, meet on the 1011; instaul, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by fu r the r Adjourn-
ment from the 30th of November last), in order to take tlie
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
he is required to surrender himself, and make a fu l l Disco-
very and Disclosure of bis Estate and Ell'ects, and finish his
examination ;• and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to .come prepared to prove the sauiej and,
with those who have already proved their. <lybt», assent to or
dissent from the allowauce of bis Ceitih'cate.

''•^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued foril i • against Josiah Bird, now or

late of Church-Street, in the -Parish of Saint Matthew, Belh-
nal-Green, in the County of Middlc.icx,. Baker , ' ' in tend to
meet on the 14th day • of December invtant , at Ten of. the
Clock in tho Forenoon, at Gui ldha l l , -London (by Adjourn-
ment fiom the 30th day of November la»t), in order to take
the Lust Examina t ion ot thcvt id B a n k r u p t ; when and where he
is required to surrender Uimsctf - ,and make a f u l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Kll'ecls, aml /mis l i his Kxamina*
tion j and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, lire to come prepared to • prove• the- same, and with
those who have already proved the i r debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance oi his Certificate.

r g ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r u p t ^
M bearing date the 24th day of' .Match I B N , awarded and

issued forth against Joint Freeuuin, of H-->H-»'-flarii*n ;„

order t(> make,a Div idend of t!ie Jislate ;iiul iillects ot t l iu
said, B a n k r u p t ; wliun and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved the i r De'ils, ai e to come prepared to pro.ru
t h e same,. 01; they w i l l lie excluded the Benefit of th« said
Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved wilt be dis-
allowed.

.'Ml H E Commissioners ' in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
E bearing date the 2d day of July 1B15, awarded nuU

issued forth against Edmund Tuwnsend, ofi Maiden-Lane, .in
the Pai.ish of Saint Paul, Covent-Garden,. in tlie, County_of
Middksex, Wine and Cyder-Merchant, intend to mee i ' on_ the
14tbd,ay of December iiutuilt1,. at Quo ' ih the- Aiternoon^ at
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Guildhall, -London (by Further Adjournment from tbe 25th of
May last), to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already preved U»ejr Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will he excluded the
Beneiit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will fae disallowed.

r i lH E • Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
. _1_ bearing date the 13th day of October T 15 awarded
and issued forth against M a t y Gray and James Gray, lute of
Bridport,. in the County of Dorset, Twine and Net-Manufac-
turers, iiitriul to meet on the 31st of December instant, at
Eleven of the Clock .in the Forenoon, at the Bull Inn, in
Bridport aforesaid, to make a Further Dividend of the Joint
Kstate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when anil where the
Creditors, who have nol already proved the i r I >ebts, are to'
come prepari.il to prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded the
Benefit of the ssiid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved \vi l l lie dixallowed.

ril H E Commissioner* • in a Commission of Bankrupt,
jL bearing date the l?th day of March 1814, awarded
and issued forth against John Smith, of Bradford, in the
County of -, York, .Grocer, : intend tu-iueet on the 30th day of

.December instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, 'at the
liull'^ Head Inn, iu Bradford aforesaid, to make a Dividend
of I lie Estate and Ktfccts of the said Bankrupt j when and
where the Creditors, who have nut already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l

, be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
. not then proved vu)l be disallowed.

fjt 11 "$' 't"oini»*ission¥rs it) a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing date tlic 1 5th iiay -»1 Ju ly 1S12, awarded and

issued forth against Will iam. Blackburn, of Fnrlane, in Sad-
dl«worth, in the County of 'York, Merchant, Manutacturer ,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tin: o'lh of January
next, al Klcvi.n o'clock in the Foienoon, at the .Star Inn,

, in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, in order to make
' a Dividend of the EslaU and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
• iv It en aua where tUe Creditors, who have not already proved

their. Debts, are to come prepare^ to prove the same, uj; they
•will be excluded ^thjj tyenulil of ijie saJ») Dividend, And alt
Claiuts nwtlli*;i> proved wHLbe disallowed. , . . . . > '

fj"! H" E Commis&ioneis in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_JL bearing date the 12th day of August 1816', awarded

, and issued forth against U'illiiim Lockwood, of Manchester,
- in the County of L.uicaxtci , Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 6'th day of January next, at Two
in the Afternoon, at the Star Inn, in Manchester afore-
said, in I 'idcr to malic a Dividend of the Estate ain,
Effects of i lie said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors^
vflm have not already prmed.tbeir Debts., are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Bent'fil
<>f the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

II E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 23d, day of October 1815, awarded

and issued forth against Henry' Whyeis, of Swineshrad
in the County ot Liia-oln, Grocer, Draper, Dealer and Cbuji
man, intend to inrcl on the 1st iiay of January next, at
Eleven of th«: Clock in the Forenoon, at the Peacock Inn, in
Uonington, in the said County, in order to make a First and
Final Dividend of the Kstate and Effects of the xaid Bank^-
a-npt; when and where the Creditors, who have not alread)
jiroved t l ie i r Debts, are to come prepared to 'prove the same
or they will be excluded the benef i t of the said Dividend
And all Claims not then proved wi l l be disallowed.

f 1̂  H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing dale the 5th day of April 1815, awarded anc

issued forth .(gainst Henry .Hammond and Thomas Ham-
mond, late of the Parish of Kugeley, in tht County o
Stafford, Nuis i - r jmcu, Seedsmen, Dealers and Chapmun
iutcitd to meet wt (lie 31st of December. instant, at Eleven
in i lie Forenoon, .at t!ie< Crowij Inn, iu'llinjeley aforesaid, it
older to' make a Oiv'uVciid of tlic. lisfore/aud EfVects of thesai*
J'rinl.i upts ; ' wlieii an'iT where the CVe'dUors, who h a v e ma
alreiHlj proved their 'J)ebis, are1 to' coiue -prepared to pr
tlie same, or they' wil l he exclnde'd f be Benefit of the sail
Diiidcnd.. .And all Claims not then jmivcil will be d isa l lowed

C2

H E Cii!iiniiss!oRcrs: In: a. Commission of -
bearing dat* the 21st day of Se'ptember^Slti axvardiM

and issued forth against I«aac Aldebtrt, Charles Clit jistiah
3echer and James HargreaVes, late of Saint' Pa^rs-Chnrclij

Yard, but now of Coi'thall-BuiUlingi, London, Mrrtthanrs' a;t
Copai tners, Dealers and ChapnJ«h> intend to meet on the l i t ' 1

day ut January next, at Eleven of the Clock in the" Forenoon.
tt 'Guildhall, 'London, to make a Dividend of the- Separate
Estate and Eflects of I>aac Aldelkrt, tnte of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have' not already
[•roved their Debts, are to come pn-partd' to prove the same,
or they will he excluded the Bent-lit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved wi l l be disallowed.

f l^ H E Commissioners in h Commissioti of IfalWriipF,
JL bearing date the 2lst of September m J, awarded aivd

issued forth against Isaac Aldebert, Charles Christian BeclieF
and James Har^reaves late of Saint Paul's-Church-Yanl, hot
now of Copthall-Bnildings, London, Murchants and Copart-
ners, Desvlers and Chapmen, intend to meet on tin; l l t h of
January next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildr-
hall, London, to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and
Effects ot Charles Christian Becher, one of the said Bank-
rupts; when and where the Creditors, xv ho have not already
proved 4heir Debts, arelo cpm.e prepared to prove the same..
or they will be excluded the Beneiit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not tlu-n proved wi l l he disallowed.

rjl"^ H K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
IL bearing date the 1st of November 1814, awarded and

issued forth against John Pollard, of the Town of Bridg-
water, in the County of Somerset, Potash-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 128th of De-
cembei instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Commer-
cial llooins, in Corn-Street, in the. City of Bristol, in order to
make a . Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the. Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same,
or .they w i l l be excluded the Beneiit of the sail! Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

E Commissi«m'r$ in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
Bearing date the 2lst of Febrtraiy 1814, awarded and

issued forth against Sauiuel'Aflen; of the' Fishponds, in the;
1'arish of Stajileton, in the County of Gloucester, Parchment-
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
2yd of December instant, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon, at the Commercial liooins, Bristol, in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where the Creditors, who liavc not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded UIK benefit of the said' Dividend. And all
Claims not then jiroved will be disallowed.

^ITl H E Commissioners iu a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 28th day of December Itllfi', awarded

and issued forth against William Harris, of the Parish »f
Saint Austell, in the County of Cornwall, Maltster and Beer-
Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the aotli
day of December instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fo»e-
noon, at the White Hart Inn, in Saint Austell aforesaid, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rujit; when and where t|ie, Creditors, who huvt: not already
jiroved their Debts, are to come prepared to prnve the same,
or they will be excluded the Benelit of the said Dividend.
And all Claim; not then proved will be disallowed.

fll H K Commissioners in a Renewed Commission^ of Bank-
_M_ rnpi , bearing date the 24lh day of November 1S07,

awarded and issued forth againa Walter Ewer, of Little
Love-Lane, Bt-rmondsey, London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, (carrying on businees under 'he firm and style of
Walter and John Ewer), intend to nieet on the 2<lth day
of December ins tant , at Ten c»f the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Gui ldhal l , London (by Adjournment from the 30th of Novem-
ber last;, to make a F.ual Div idend ot the Estate and Effects
ot the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved the i r Debts, are to come jirepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Bent-fit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrirpt,
bearing date the 3d day of February 18 10', av\arnt.-d

and issued foj'tb ag;finst Thomas Evans, of tbu Town o
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, in th<5 .County of Munmonth , Mercer and.Dr.iper,
Dealef and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1 8th of December
instant, at l>clve, o'clock at Noon, at the Beaufort Arms
Inn, in. {lie Town of Monmouth, in the County of Moninuutb,
(by Adjournment from the 4th day of December instant) t»
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; ' wheii 'and where the Creditors, who have, not already
proved their Dyb.ts, are to co'iHe 'prepared to prove the sanie,
or they will. .b.e' excluded tire1'-' Benefit of , the; said Dividend.
And all' Claims' not then proved wifl be disallowed.

II E Commissioners in' a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the ?th day of May 1815, awarded1 aiid .

issued forth against John Gowen, of Heveniiighain, in J-he
County of Suffolk, Grocer and Draper, intend to*meet ,on
Monday the 'l6'th day of December instant, afl Eleven o'Cfock
in the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, in'ttalesworth, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate- and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when anil- where the'tVejIiJors who . have Hot;
already proved their Debts, are 'to' come' prepared to prove
the same* or they will be excluded the Benefit of th.e said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-'
lowed. . . > ^ s . '

rffl H E Commissioners 1,$ " a 'CoriinVissfon 6f Bankrupt,
JL- bearing date -thfr YstH day of''J(il)M8i3, ^warde'd aiid

issued forth against Tlioriias'Wlatlier, df Salford, in the County
'of Lancaster, Innkeeper, Dealer arid Chapman, .intend, to
meet oj> the 81st day of December instant, at Ten in .the
J?dtlenouU.,- at the White Bear Inn, Manchester, in the said
'County, to make a Dividend of- the Estate and Effects of the
said Banjii npt ; when and where ihe Creditors^ wljo have not
already/proved their Debts^ are to com e prepared- to .prove

iise1,- or they will be 'excluded 'the Benefit of tb^e said Di-
4. . And all Claims' not, then- proved will be disallowed,

T H E Commissioners lu a ' Commission bf Bankrupt,
bearing date the' 2 1st of February 1814, awarded and

issued, fqrth against John VVhitehead, of bury, in the County
flf Lancaster, Woollen-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,
jfltendr'jt.0 -nieel on the,,28tli of: December instant, •at-.Elevcif
^tUe Cjl(i|ek in the Forenpon, at. tlve Mpsley Arms Inn,, in
IJiiancliestcr,, to make .a.. Dividend of the Estate . aud -Effects
cf .jjjij 'said Bankrupt ; .-wh/en and where the Creditors, who
}>ave not; already prqved tlu'ir .debts, are to come prepared- to
pr^ve. ihe same,. 9.r f hey will be excluded the benefit of the
said .Dividend. And alj- claims not then proved will be
cisajlowed. ; - • . . ^.

T H I?'' Commissioners in a Commission oF. Bankrupt,
b,e'aVirig;date t,he'l(Hb ;d.ay of August I 81«, awarded H I I C J

issue'd'forlh against Heriry Frederick Hornensrtn, of QjieenT
Street, Cheapside, in the City of London, 'Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, iofend to meet on the 28th of December
instant, ^at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
to ftiake a, Dividend of trie- Estate and Effects ' o f the said
IJ^pkrupt ; when and where the Creditors, 'who .have not
already proved their Debts, are' to come", prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims juit then proved will be dis-
allcwed. ' . , - • ' ' - . ' ' , • , - ,

WHereifs the acting Commissioners 1n' a Commission
of Bankrupt 'awarded and issued forth agaiiis't

Jeremiah'Enis, ot'Heatbneld, in the County of Sussex, Gro-
cer,, Draper' and • Common Carrier, Dealer and Chapuian,
liave certified to the^Right Honourable Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Jeremiah Ellis
hath iu -all things- conformed himsdf, according to the
directions of the' several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by, virtue of
an. .Act passed in the Fifth Year of His iate Majesty's
Rc'i£fn, and also of another Act passed in the. Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Acis ilirrc.t-, xmless cause
lie shewn to the contrary on or before the 28lh day »f De-
cember instant. '

"WTTTHereas the. acting Commissioners in the Commission
T T of Bankrupt awarded and issiied f-j'rth' against

Jjtmes Saies, of Milford, in the County of Peiribroke', 'Gro-
cer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified' (o the Kig,ht/ Hon-
ourable the Lord High' Chancellor of Great Britain, That
the said Jainos Saies hatl» in all t i l ings conformed himself
according to the directions of the icieral Acts ol

mcnt made concerninif Bankrupts ; This is to give notice^
that, by vir tue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His*
late Majesty's Reign, and also of; another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Resign, his Certifi-
cate'vvill be allowed and confirmed' .̂s the said Acts direct;,
uwless" cause be shewn to the-contrdry on or before the 28tU
day of December instant. — ' '

WHereas the acting C»mmissioners in tlie! Commission
of Banlu'iipt awarded and ' issued forth against

Samuel Thompson, of the Town and County of Newcastlb-
upoii-Tyne, Money-Scr?Fencr, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honotirabie"'John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of-Great 1 6ritariv,"'that '• the said 'SarnuCl
Thoispson hath in all tilings -conformed himself according fo
the directions of the several 'Acts'of Parliament ikadt con-
cerning- Bankrupts j This is to give' notice, that, by vir tue
of an. Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct,, nnle.siS cause .l*«
shewn to the contrai;); on 'or before the 5J3th day of December
instant. ' . ' , . - . . , ' ,

WHereas tlfe acting Convni?ssioners in thi Commission
; of B'aiiki'njit awarded anil' issued forth c against

Thomas Hedley, of the Town and Coilrity of Newcastle-Upbn-
Tyne, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right'Hon. 'John Lord Eldon, Lord High' Chancellor ot'
Great Britain, that the said Tliomas Hedley hath in all
things "conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts -of Parliament made lanterning -Bankrupts ;

tteign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tlie
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before.lhc 23th. day of December instat.it.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission.
' of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiiist

John Bradbury, riow or late of Chatham, iii the County of
Kent,-Cabinet-Maker,' Dealer and Chap'iiian",' have cer-
tified-to • the Right Honourable John 'Lord: Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor o'f Great 'Britain, that the said 'John Brad-
bury hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This'is to give, notice, that; by virtue of an'JVct
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Heigu, and also
•of an .Act passed .in. the Forty-ninth Year of His present
•Majesty's Rtign, his Certificate wi l l be allowed and ei>h-
'irmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause-be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 28lh ot December instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued f o r t h against

Charles Mayor; late of Somersct-Stieel!, Portman-Square, in
the County of Middlesex, Carpenter, Builder, Uealer and
Chapman (but uow a prisoner in His Majesty's prison of-the
Fleet); have cert if ied i > » the. Rt. Hoii. ^he Lord High Cftau-
dellor1 of Great Britain, that the said Charles .Mayor
hath in 'all thiii^s conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the several Acts ot Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; Tliis is t» )<ive notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed' in Uu Ftftli Year ni His lute Majesty's Reign,,
and also of uiiothei Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
His present'Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will he allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn,
to the contrary on 01 before the 23lh of December instant.

1T"W7"Hereas the acting Commissioners in thu Commission-
\ V of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Francis West, lute of Little BirchalJ,' in the Parish of Leek, in
the County of Stafford, Lead-Smelter, Deafe'r and Chapman,
have certified to the Higlit Hunouiable the Loid High Chan-
cellor- ' of dreat Britain', that the said Francis West
hath in all .things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of .Parliament.made concerning
Bankrupts.; 'This' is. 'to give" liotiee, that, by virtue of an Act
passed ,111 the' Fifth'Year or liis UitelliijesLy's Kolgn, and also-
ot another A<5t passed in the Forty-ninth year of His vi ese.ut
Mrijesty's Reign, bis Ccrtiiitate wil l be allowed uud con-
linued as tlic said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the coutraryoh or'bcfqjre the fi3tlj Oaj of December i'uataiitv

\
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WHereas Uie acling Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William -Saie^, ..jjfr/AIiJford,, ui the County of Pembroke,
Shopkeeper, tiealer and Chapman, have cert if ied to i he lit.
Hon. the Lord High; <3liaiW*;lli»iM»f •GreatT Britain, t l i i i i t fu
said William Sates'hath ' i n ' n i t ' t h ings conformed • bim*etf.
aecioAing to 'tbei tlifectlaft* i»f the sereml Acts .*>( I ' a i l i a
iaent'made concerning -IJimkrirptS; This is to gjtv n . - l i c .
that'by virtue ol an Act passed i ivthit Fifth Year of His U>
Majesty's Ileign, and also of another Act pasted in ;h
Fprty-nin11i Year of His present Majesty's Ktiigii, his (f
ficate'will be allowed 'an<J confirmed as the said Acts din-it,
unless cause lie sltewn to the Contrary on or before the 28th
day of December iiistaut. •

i ,, ••... i- >
Ifereas the acting Commissioners in the Connuissi

of Hanlirnpt awarded and ssiied against William
West, late of SlieerncssT in the County of Kent, Brewer,
Dealer and Chapman, liave certified- to the Right Honourable
John Lord Klilon, Lord High Chancellor "of Great Br i ta in ,
that the said William West hat kin all th ings conformed him-
self aceording to^ the directions)of tfo.* several Acts of 1'ar
liameht'made'concerning-JJaiiknijjtSj; '1'liis Is to i;ive nolic
that* toy" iivUie of an Act parsed ii>-tlie f if th Year of His lai
Majesty's Keigu, and also of another Act passed in the toi l ;
ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate wi '
be allbfvvd wild uoiUiuued as the'said Acts direct, nnU ' sx cause
be shewn to the coyUaiy pji or before the 28th of December
instant..

Wfleifas rhe 'acting Crtiimrssioners in a <. <>mmis«ion
iif Ih inUrnpt awarded and issudd forth against

Hopkin Enstance, of Llaildift;'^ **"' Cotmty of Glamorgan,
Malfitei',' 'Dealer and Chapman', have -certified to : tlie

•Right Honouiable John Lord Eldon, Lord High •Chan-
ce l lo ioV' f iVea i Bri tain, iha t the'' said HopKin Eustance
hath in 'sill things conformed himself according to Lbe di-
fcctroli!) Vrt t'he several- Acts ol • Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; ThU is to give notice, that by v i r tue of an Act
passed hi'"ihe Fi l th Year of Hi* late Majesty's Reign, and
also of shWtli'e'r Act passed hi the Forty-ninth Year ot i l js
presthl'Majesty's. Ucign, his Certificate nil) Oe ..flowed aiul
e-onfirnird/M^ ti l l ->ai 'd Ails iHw'tfU »iiUes<. cause bv . s l i eun t\>
the cwnfnt'i-y <m or Ixrfore i\iij Satli of- DeconArc insiaut.

"-"• ' - • • * . • ' i . -- . • . ' • . • ,

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of" Bankrupt awarded and issued foith against

Michael Corg.in, Tlii mas Bradley Paget and Kdward Matthews,
of Chipping- Norton, in the County of Oxford, Bankers,,
Dealers an C.liapmen and Copartners, have certified lothe Kt.
Hon. Johii Lord hld i ' i i j L»r<l High (.'haneel'Uir ol Great liri-'
tain, that » l i e said Edwdrd Mat thews haih in a'.l thiiig-> cun-
formed himself according to tile directions of Hie 'several
Acts of 1'ailiament made concerning BanKrupts ; This is to
give notice,'-that, by virtue of an Act passed -in tli* Filth Ywar
of His late Majesty'> Keign, and also ot another Act passe.:
in tbe Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Keign r h iv
Certificata'will be allowed and confirmed as the said Ac t»
direct, vnless cause,be shewn to the contrary on or betme tin-
S8th day of .December'instant.

WHerKis ' tlie acting CommissroiieVs iii the Commission
of'-Bankrupt, awarded and issned for th a^amsi

Archibald Duncan Joyce, of Fuidingbiidge, in Uie C'ountv of
Hants, Tick-Manufacturer, have ceriifieii t ( t ihe Kt. Hon. the
Lord High. Chancellor of Great Br i t a in , that the said Archi-
bald Duncan Joyce hath in all things conformed l i i u i - c l l ac-
cording to the directions of the several .'icts ot Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts: This is to give notice, t ha i ii)
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth'yeaVi of His present Majesty's reign, his Certih-
cate tviH be allowed and confirmed us the said Act-, direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the iStb
of Dtcember instant.

WHereas VU)C acting Commissioners in the Commission
. of Bankrupt. avyar;led, and issued forth against

Sntnpcl P,ric«,,of .t,he Parish of, JEardisley, in, the County of
Hcr*fovdr Shopkeeper) L)«al0r aixd Chiipmau t1)ave cert if ied to

:tbe Rigbt'Hwnourable .Iphn Lord J^WoiL,,'Lijr<r ? Hi«J j Chan-,
ccljor of G^eat,Britajn, that t|ie sasd' Samciel Price hath
fii alMhiflgscoirfonned h.iuiself.acIcordii>? to the direKtions of
tic several >Xc(s of Parliament waUe couceruinj

this Is to give nolise* tnat» by>v1rttie ; of-an Act' pasfcei'
in the Fifth Year of His Jate. Majesty's reign, and aU<t
of Another Act ps^sspd .in.the-Forty-ninth Ye.ir of His present
Majesty's lleign, his Ce"rtificate will be all.owed..aud. COR-
tiTmed as the said Atts direct,- unless cause b'e shewn .to ihe
contrary «h or before the 28th day of December instant.

, •U7Herens the acting Commissioners in a Commission.
* of l ianknipt awarded and Vssuud furtli against

He.'iry Carne, late of Austin-Friars, in the City ef London^
:n3Ui-aT)ce-Bri)Uer, have certified to the. llight'HououvabJe
John Lord' Eldon, 'Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, thaf
the sail) Heiiry Carne hath in alf things conformed himse^
according to the directions', of the' several Acts of Parliament
•wade concerning Bankrupts ; This'is'to give notice, that, by
i-i i t i i ie of an Ac* passed in the Fifth Year of His late.Ma-
lesly's Heign, and also of another Act passed iii the Forty-
n i n t h year of His present Majesty, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed a's the said Acts direct, .unless cause
b'e shewn to the contrary on or before the 23th day of Decem-
ber instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded ' and issued forth :igainst

;TJM>mas Lewis, of the -Parish of Allnely, in the County ot'
Hereford, Wool-Dealer, Dealer and 'Chap-man, have certified
tn the Itight Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the saidThotnas Lewis hath in all things
conformed himself according to. the directions of the several
Acts of I'ailiajntut made concerning Bankrupts ; '11)is is bt
ifive notice, that, by -virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Keign, <md also of another Act
passed in tlie-Forty-niiiKb Year of His present Majesty's Keign,
his Certificate will be allowed >aad!ct>iifirmed us tint said Acts
ilnect, unless cause Ue;she\vn to the contraiy.on or before the
28th day of Deeeuiber instant.

'several Acts of Prt, l i a m e n l ,mde

Notice to the Creditors of Thomas Eddie and Company Mafr
. r.l.an s ,n Forres, and of the said Thomas Eddie a, a PaT

ner thereof, and as an Individual. ' atl"

Forres, November 28, 181C
f OH* GUMMING. Merchant in For, es, hereby intimates'

tJ that his aj>pomtment as Trustee en the seSSS
estates of the said Thomas Eddie and Company as •?<?£„
and of the said Tlmmas Eddie, as a Partuf?thereof H P y*
Individual , has been confirmed by th« i?urt S S«,± "VS
that the Sheriff of Elgin-shire has fixed SaturdHJ he ' !4th
and Saturday the 28th days of December next, tor t hi nubjt
exammation of the Bankrupts, and others con, ect^ with
the i r business and affa.rs, w i t h i n the house of Mrs. E Maclean
Vintner ,n i-orres, at Eleven o'Clock in th. Forenoon of eai

The Trustee farther intimates, that « meeting Of the Credi
rsis to be held w.th,U .*hehqu»e.crfth«8aid Mrs,E MacS"

"Xoon011^1^^0:.1,: :f, °—<T »^> at T.et̂ cS
" the same place and hour,
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Notice to tbe Creditors of .Tallies Brrson, Hat-Manufacturer,

• -in Glusgpw. , ' ' , ' . . . ' , '
' '' - Glasgow, November 29,.- 151 6

JAMES' ANpERSpX,, Merchant, in Glasgow, ,%rebV;>n-
tiniates, that his nomination as Trustee upon tbe sfiques-

tratcd estate of the said James Bryson, has been confirmet
by tb.e Court of Session : that upon his application, the Sheriff-
Substitute of Lanarkshire, lias fixed Frftlay the l3<nand Friday
tbe 27th days of December next, 'at Twel re o'CJoc'k at Noon
on each day, in the Sheriff-Clerk's, Office', in Glasgow,' for
tbe public examination of tbe Bankrupt, and others connected
.•with his business; and that on Saturday the 28th of tbe same
month, and on Sitarday tbe lltti day of Jnntfary following,
at^TVVjjlve' o'clock. aVNoon an each •lay;' meetings 'of the sfai(!
Creditors \Vitil lie lielti willim the Office of King and Campbell,

'Tih-Ife'rs, aSy' Brunswick -Place, "Glasgow, fur tlie purposes
nicutioned in the Statute.

Ami th'e Trustee hereby requires the Creditors to produce
in his hands their claims nnd vouchers or grounds of debt,
'with oatlls oil I lie*. verity thereof, at or previous to the said
irieelihg to be held' on the 23d day of December next, if not
silre'ady produced; .and iutiiuates, that unless tbe.said prodnc-

•• tii>ns are made -betweon- and tlitrSd.da}- of July next, beiug ten
.mouths alter the date bfnhe'frrst deliverance on the petition
• t'or-'Sequestrrition, -the party neglecting (shall .have u.o share in

• the firjst ilHtribmion of the, '.debtors'^ estate,, under the ex-
ceptions provided lor in <th'c Statute. •. ,• •, .

.Notice to the Creditors- of Alexander Grcig Thomson, Mer-
'i ' '• '• 'chahtj in Glasgow;'- • .

. • ! ' . . » . ' . t i t , ; • i . "Edinburgh,: November 30, 18-16

/ri^fiAT,'tip^»Vi 'an- a'pplicatibn by thc's'aid Alexander Greig
' J[ Thomson*, T~_aii<i;t Creilitoi^to 'the e'xtfnt 'it-quired by
_'laAv,' five1 Vourt'W -St-s^Von^ of this ilate, -sequestrated the
.'estates a*ud effects^ hcrii'able and moveable, 'real and personal,
'bf'tb'e said' ; Alex'ahd'e'r Greig Thomson ; and appointed his
Creditors to meet in the Prince of U'ales Tavern, Glasgow,
upon Saturday th« ?tb day of December next, at Two in tbe
Afternoon, to name an 1-ut-erim Factor on the sequestrated
tstirte; and to meet aguiu, at the same place and hour, upon
Saturday the .28th day of JJeceiHher.next, for the purpose! of
clHMi'iiig-a IVtistt'V; of which intimation is hereby given, in

' tcriiis of tbe'StatDte'. ' • - • ' - .

. ' • '' . • • • ; • •.•-' , .'NOTICE: • '

•••• -,\ i • ' ' • ! • : > . : -" Edinburgh, November 30,
rt*!HE "First Ijivisiort of the .Court of, Session this date se>

• ' Jl- <queitrate:d ' the' ' whole estates, real and personal, of
• .•'WtHldni Harvey; MyrChant and \yarehouseman, in Glasgow,
' !i«d 'iip'^oin'tfcil"his Creditors to meet within the Prince of

"W'aifcs'Ta'v'eriiv Glasgow, on MI ndiiy the y t b d u y of December
"H«Wf, ritO'ne^f the Olirtik in tli'e Afternoon, iorthe purpose
of chuiisiug an luterim -Factor ; and also to meet, at the same
place ami hour, on Tuesday the «4th day of saiu month,
far tke purpose 'of clmosing a Trustee j of xvhich notice is
Iji-rib^" givi'iJi .to all cojiccrned, in lerws of 1 lie Statute.

Notic'e to! the Creditors of John Dalgleiih, Merchant, iu
1 - ' . •Grt-enock.

rj^i*JE Court of SessioQ, on tbe application of the said John
"1Jttr" "Oalxkisli, w i t j i consent of Creditors to t l ie extent re-

.quired, by law, this day sequestrated the wlioJe estate and
e(hjcts'«f 'lilt;' «aid Julia Dulgleish, and appointed his Cre
d'|toi-s to ,'iueet within the King's Arms Inn, Glasgow, on
T.ti'Ursday the. 12th of December current, at Twelve- o'clock at
Noon, to elect an Interim Factor ; and to meet at;aii),at the

.came place and hour, on Thursday the 2Ctlr of Dcci'inber
current, in order to Choose a Trustee on said ei-ijucstruted.

'estate. , ' ' . ' .

Notice to the Creditors of William M*Ilae, Cattle-Dealer, in
' _ , , ' ' / Cupar-Aiigus.

Cupar-Angns, December 2, 1816'.

ri'WF. Sheriff of Forforsli ire has appointed another exa-
JL • t u i n a i i o i i of the baid \Villi.ini M'llae »nd <>ibers con-

necleil with hisui la irr- , to take place within the Sherilf'-C'ourt-
Koonij in For/ar, upon Wednesday the la th of December
current, at 'Fwt'Jve'at Noo'n ; of which uutice is bei'cby gjven^
iu terms "of the Statute. ' ' , ' '.' ' •

Notice to tue Creditors of Robert Hunter, Cow-Feeder ar.A
Cattle-Dealer, in Glasgow.

Glasgow, November 22, 1816*.

JAMES KEttR, Acountant, in Glasgow, hereby intimates
that his election as Trustee on the sequestrated estate

of the said-Robert Hunter, has boen confirmed by the-Court
of Session, and that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire, has fixed the
•6th and 20th days of December instant, at Eleven o'Clock in
the Forenoon on each day, for the public examination of the
Bankrupt and others connected with his business, within tire;
Sheriff-Clerk's Ottice in Glasgow; also that a meeting of tlie
said-Creditors will, be held, in the Oflice of the said James
Kerr, No. IOG, Trongate-Street, Glasgow, upon the 21st day
of the" said month of December, at One <KClock in the
Afternoon; and that another meeting will belwjld at- the
•s'a'me' place a-nd hour, upon Saturday the <lth day of January
thereafter, for the purposes mentioned in the statute.

The Trustee also requires the whole Creditors -to lodge
with him their claims and affidavits thereto, with the vouchers .
and grounds »f debt, betwixt and the 2d day of July next,,
being ten months from the date of the sequestration, with
certification to those who fail to do so, that they .will b^e
entitled to no share in the first distribution of the Bankrupt's
estate. .• . . •

Notice to the Creditors of Jauies Jameson, Carter and Coal-
• • • Dealer, in Glasgow.. .

TAMES KERU, Accountant, in Glasgow, Trustee on tile
sequestrated estate of the said James Jameson, hereby

intimates, that {his election has hem confirmed by the.Court •
of Session ; and that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has fixed £ be . •
12th and 20'tli days of pecember ;iustant, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon en each day, within the Sheriff-Clerk's Oflice^
Glasgow, for the public examinations of• the Bankrnpt'/'a'ud
others connected with his affairs, in terms of the Statute. . •

The Trustee farther intimates, that a meeting of f he .Cre»
ditorsisto be held within the Writing-Chambers of Alexan-
der Hewitt, Writer, in Glasgow, on the 27th of December
instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, for the purpose of .'elect- '
ing Commissioners on the estate1; and that another meeting
will be held, at tbe same j»lact}.tuud hour, on the JHh dayj>Jf '
January next, for thtf purpose- oif examining into the state pf
the Bankrupt's a flairs and previous proceedings,'and instruct-
ing the Trustee, in terms of the statute.

"Such of tlie Creditors as have not produced their grounds
of debt, are hereby required to lodge \\ith thti Trustee Iheir
claims and vouchers of debt, with oaths to.the verity thereof,
cert ifying, that those who fail to make such productions
bejtwixt and the 3d day of Aug'ust next, being ten months
from the date of the sequestration,.shall have no share iji the
first distribution of the estate of the bankrupt.

S'otice to the Creditors of Stewart and Watson, .Booksellers
in Edinburgh, and Will iam Mrnzics Stewart, surviving
Partner of that Company.

Edinburgh, December 2, 181ff.

A PETITION Imvihg been presented to the Court of
Session (Second Division) for a discharge to the said- •

Company, and to William Menzies Stewart, Bookseller in •
Sdinburgh, the surviving Partner, the Court, by interlocutor,

of this date, appointed the same to bi; intimated in common
urn).—In obedience to which appointment notice is hcreljy ;

given to all concerned.

Notice to the Creditors of Donald and Peter Fraser, Seeds-
men, in Inverness.

Edinburgh, November 30? I SIC.
N the application of the said Donald and Peter

^ Fraser, with the concurrence of a Creditor to the ex-
eut required by law, the Li>rds of Council and Session this
lay sequestrated the whole estates, real and persoiial, lierit-*

able and moveable, of the said .Donald and Peter Fraser,
>oth as a company and as it idiyiduals, ' wi th in the jurisdiction '
f the Court; and appointed. Ufeii Creditors to itieet wi fh iu

Helmet's Hotel, Inverness, iip'uin Friiha the I ' j lh day of De-
ember next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to name an-In-
erim Factor; and again, at the* 'same place and houivtipnii
Monday the 30lh day of said month of December, to clioos

Trustee,—Of all which intimation is hereby-given, in term*
>f tbe Statute. ' .' . - ,^ l f . . . ^ „-.
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N6TICE TO CREDITORS.

Greeuock, November 22,

AT a general meeting of the Creditors of Daniel Larannt, ,
lately Merchant, in Greenock, now at New-York, it

was recommended to Mr. Duncan Smith, the Ttystei^to make
a Dividend in the mean time of 2s. 6d. in the pound" of She '
debts duly vouched ; notice is hereby given, that a DiviAiRl?
will he accordingly paid, at the Office of the Trustee,' \'S,'
Hamilton-Street, Greeoock, on Friday the 20th day of'De-
cember next, certifying; to those who shall not have then
lodged their grounds of debt and oaths of vur i ty tlierefo, that
they shall be cut ofl' from the benefit of the First Dividend.

Glasgow, November <ZG, 1S16.

ALEXANDER GRANT, Junior, Merchant in Glasgow,
Trustee on the sequestrated estate of Duncan M'Kcllvr,

Merchant there, hereby intimates, that at a general meeting
of the Creditors held at Glasgow, on the 9th day of October
last, an olfer of composition was made on behalf of Mr."

•M'Kel'.ar, which the Creditors then present considered to be
just and rciis^nahlu, und I hat the same is to be again submitted
to the contidi-ration of the Creditors for their final approval
at a general meeting to be held on Thursday the 19th day of
December next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, within the Writ-
ing-Chambers of M'Phersun and M'L.'chlan, Writers, bead
of Virginia-Street, Glasgow.

Notice to the Creditors of Andrew Rutherford, Baker,
Nicholson-Street, Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, November 30, 1816*

UPON the application of the said Andrew Rutherford,
with the requisite concurrence, Lord C'raigie, Ordi-

nary, officiating on the Bills of this date, sequestrated the
whole estate, real and personal, of the said Andrew Ruther-
ford, and appointed his Creditors to meet in the Royal-Ex-
change Coffee-House, Edinburgh, on Thursday the 12th day
of December next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, to
name an Interim Factor; and, at the same place and hour,
on Friday the 27th of December next, to choose a. Trustee,
in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Franeis Garbett and Co., late Mer
chants at Caron Wharf, and Charles Gascoigue, one of the
Partners of that Company, as an Individual.

Edinburgh, November 30> 1816.
' "WTTTILLIAM HENDERSON, Trustee on the sequestrated
\ w estates of the said Franeis Garbett and €o. ami Charles

Gascoigiif,. hereby gives notice, that he has made up a state
of the Bankrupt funds and' aft airs to the 10th ins tan t ; which
will lie open at his housj, No. 20, London-Street, for the in-
spection of the Creditors or their Agents till Friday the 10th
of January next, when the Creditors are requested to meet
•within the Royal Exchange CoR'ee-House here, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, in order to give such directions to the Trustee
as shall appear necessary for the future management of the
estate.

The Trustee's accounts have been audited, in terms of the
statute.—No dividend can be made at prescut.

Notice to the Creditors of A.-and A. M'Brair, Drysaltcrs, jn
Glasgow.

Glasgow, December. 2, 1S1G.

JAMES LAIRD, Merchant, in Glasgow, Trustee upon
the scqut-st ruled estate of the said A..and A..M'Brair,

hereby int imates , that states of the aft'airs of. the Bankrupts ,
made up and doqucted by the Commissioners upon the said
sequestrated estate, lie at his Counting-House, Bucbauan-
Slreet, for the examination.of the Creditors; and that upon
the 27th day of January next he will pay a dividumLtn those
Creditors whose claims have been lodged with. b,iua since the
first dividend upon this estate was declared } :aJHl that from the

• want of funds no other dividend can.pe paid.

Noice to the Creditors-of. James Phillips, Upholsterer, in
Glasgow.

Edinburgh, November 30, 1816.
rj^HE Iiords of Council and Session, of this'date, upon a
JL petition for the said James Phil l ips, with the concur
mice of. u Creditor to the extent required by law, seques-

trated his estates, heritable and moveable, real and personal^
and appointed hjs Creditors to meet w i t h i n the Prince of
Wales TaVefii,1 Oljisg^w,^up«ivf-l>nirs<tey"tue.l!4t»* *fr ftf
December next, at Twdv*'oXJlotfk at Noon, to name an
Hn -Intesran-Factor 3; auU.tq.wet ag^iin, at the same place and
hour, ujion Thursday the 2Gth dwy- of said month of Decem-

sr next, tb'cl&'f ii >Trustdc-V'Vul''t«finVdHffe;:Act" of Paliar-
CI^ • < " "• ' • ,-.,-..,.„....«.. :. . . . . . ,..,...,- \*
- - ' • ' ' • • .>L • i ••!:»>;. I,'. - .... ' , - ; . ' . > »

Notice, to the-Creditors pf 'tf ebsJo'i1 and Fini'llky/ Merchants',
in Montrosc, and of- Andrew Wolj^te'r'ajid"David "FuxiUay,
the individual partners of the company. _ • . '

December », ISltf.

THE Trustee requests 4,uu!clji}g oif tbp Creditors 'within.
Hunter's Inn, in Moutrose, on $HJfu.i;day the )4 th "uistaut,

at Six v>'C;lock.i|i |.|ie /Vftev»o,v>j, to , '̂l,ect .ta. Commissioner, in
place of Mr- Barr, aiuj to.consider of. other jijattjers couiiep^ed-
with the trust-estate. ' , " . . ' . ,

NOTICE. , . {, '• ', '.

, Inverness, November 25, ill If.

KOBERT MURRAY, Accountant Luthe,Bank of.Setit-
land's Office*, Inverness lje»eby intiinates,..tbaftJirsi ud-

uination as Trustee on -tiroc s*quostrutcd *statc of-
Clark, Merchant, hi Invusitess, 'h** been confirmeil
Court of Session; that the Jvheriff.of InneiBtslSisnireiiia
Saturday the 14th and Monday .the 30th da.ys of Dec
current, for the public examination of the Bankrupt, w i t h i n
the Sheriff-Clerk's. O&ce,. Jwvenuess, aV..Qiie.VjUl^clv.P:..?^ ;
and that en Tuesday the aj,st of Pqceiubier current, a meeting
of the said Donald Clark's Creditors is to be held withiu
Bennet's Hotvl, InvernesSj at One o'clock in the Afternoon,,
when such Creditors as. liave^t '#fysa.dy Jpd^e^,tbyi/;flty»|mls
of debt, with oaths of verity, are, Ijereby. require.d tujrio A at
or previous to said' meeting; , certifying,,',ffi'a^ t)if»se
neglect so to lodge .their claims'betwixt andji^ii A ^ g i i '
shall have no share in the first .tljsti.-fbutipu^of.tjie
estate^ aH krterms o^the Statjjic,,,.' ".' , . ' '

t - • ..' I j i: i - * ,

THE Credirors of Cor.nelius. j^op1jias^rii,l)kf
the County of Lincoln, M'illtr, and lately .a jpii^p/iuj; f/>jj , « h t
in the gaol the Castle of Lincoln, in the County of Lincoln,
and who was discharged .tbiiFtiCroni, by virtue of an Act of
Parl iament passed in the 5.'ld year of the reign of His present
Majesty, intituled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England," are requested to if^eeJ^ftttlie.CWjpJS of
Mr. John Nicholson, Solicitor, a|. Gl^uiford Piiggs., iq^thc
said C'ounty of Lincoln, on TJiiirsdav, t)»^ !9tL,dfy y£ Ip^oviu-
ber instai.t, at -Eleven o'clock iiUbe i-'yrenooq,,,^ 1hp,jjur-
pose of choosing an Assignee'.or Assignees; oij f.|ip ?st^« /and
ellVcts of the said Cornelius Hopkipsoii. ; Duti^i(lti; 4tb day-
of December 1816. ^

NOTICE is hereby given to tlie jCreditor^'o^. Mntthias
K<phu, late of the Island of- Helrgolaml,.• and- iifterwards of'-
Sh'.ioter's-Hill, in the County of Kent, Mercliant, late a-pri-
soiier in His Majesty's gnul or prison of the King's-Beucln, in
the County of. Surrey, and discharged by. virtue of an Act for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,, tha t the Assignee of.his-
estate sind effects will atteifd at the house of William H&w,.
commonly, called or known by the name of the Grecian Cotfee—

'House, s i t u a t e - i n .Devereux-Court, Jieaii. Kssex-Street, in-th'e"
iStrand, iu the C'ounty.of Middlesex, on-ISaturday the 18th day
• of January IS-]7,3t Six.in the Evening of the same clay pre-
ioisely, in order, to iitake a dividend of the estate and eflects of
. the said Insolvent come to the hands of the said Assignee.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors of
George Baxter, late of Alj rtle-Street, Hoxton, in the County of
Middlesex, Bookbinder, who has been lately discharged from the
King's-Bench prison by v i r tue of an Act of Parliament ma.dc
and pussi-d iu the 53d year of the reign of His present AJs^esty,"1'
in t i tu led "An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Decors' in
England," will be held at t l io Office of Mr. Dolman, No, 14,
Clifford's Inn, London, on Wednesday the 18th.iilay'of De-
cember instant, at Twelve o'clock at Nocui^ for the purpose
of choosing tin Assignee or Assignees of the expectant estate
and eflects of the said George Baxter. • ' •••
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THE Creditors, of Jpsepl} .fames Jfy4»«&g fete of tue&ty

.of Bristol, Accountant* Aatejy disclvaJg*^ by order of the
Court for Relief of Insolv»u,UDebtors, from" the cus]tody of
the Marshall of the Kin£V>Bench. prison, are requested to
meet at the Office of Mr. C. H. Wafker,No. 1, Stephen-Street,
in the City of Bristol afoffcsaid, OD Wednesday the 18th day
of December instant, jkJSieven o'clock in the Fomioon of
theusame day, in order ilM*oose Assignee or Assjgnees'of the
estate and effects of the said Insolvent.

THE Creditors of George Powell, late 6t Sacljvillc-Street,;

Piccadilly, in the County of Middlesex, a Clerk in th,e War-

" ^ I « " '

'Office, and sirre'e a prisoner in-'Hia Majesty's gaol of {he
Kittg'ssBwich, in the'County of Surrey, but who was lately
discharged therefrom under and by virtue of an Act of Parlia-
ment made and p'assed in the 63d year" of the reign of His
present Majesty, intituled " An-Act for the Relief of In-
solvent Debtors in England," are desired to meet on Tuesday
the 17th of. December instant, at Six o'clock in the-Evening
precisely, at the Craven Coffee House,'Crav.eii-Stre'e't, Strand,
to choose one or more Assignee or Assignees of the estato
.and effects of the said George Powell; and on. other special
affairs.
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